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AUSTIN W ILL BE HONORED

Body of "Father of Texat" W ill Re§t 

in Austin.
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 19.— The pro

gram of the, joint committee of the 
legislature to supervise the removal 
of the body of Stephen F. Austin, 
“ the Father of -Texas,”  from llrazorla 
County to the State Cemetery here : 

' was today announced.
The committee will meet at the! 

Rice hot' f In llouslbw.October 17 at 
10 o’clock, will, at once select a cas- j 
ket for the removal of the body anil 
that evening will leave fur Brazoria 
'Jt "#!>', vi here Austin's body will be 

■ êxhumed the neat day In time for the 
committee to return to Houston with 
it The party Mill reach Austin O, 
tuber 19, and ‘the body will lie In 
state tn the house of representatives 
until 0 < lobiT 20, when It will be re- 
interred In the State Cemetery with 
other Illustrious dead of the state.

A. W. Terrell, one of the old reel- j 
dents of Austin, has consented, a t 1 
the reguest of the legislative commit-1 
tee and Austin's relatives, to deliver 
un address here on the evening of 
October 19 in the house of represent- 1

Ives where Austin's body will lie 
In state.

The legislative rommlttce'Ui attend 
the exercises and to supervise the re
moval of the body from Brazoria 
County to Austin consists of State 
Senators Feeler and Kaufman and 
Replesenlatlve* MiKluuey, Wilson 
and Munson.

Efforts wil be made on the parts of 
Mayor Wooldridge of Austin to in
terest the people of Austin very large
ly In the exercises attendant upon the 
removal of the bisly. that appropriate 
observance of the occasion may be 
had here.

County Judge Jeter of Potter County 
Iuuex Eight Permit* for 

Saloon License*.

DEFIES ATTORNEY GENERAL. INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAINMENTS ANNUAL GRAND PRIZE SHOOT

Judge Jeter Announce* That the 
Fight W ill be to the Finish if 

the Comptroller Refuse* to 
Receipt Occupation Tax

AMARILLO, T**., Sept. 21 With 
the court of civil appeals likely to 
take action on the local option cases 
from Potter County one week from 
next Monday and with the state au
thorities at cross purposes In the mat
ter of Issuance of saloon licenses, 
County Judge Jeter here today grant
ed eight permits for saloon licenses 
And announced that the fight will he 
to the finish If the comptroller re
fuses to send receipts for occupation 
taxes as provided by law

The opinion is openly expresed 
here that Governor Campbell Is re
sponsible for the attitude of the state 
officials toward the election here re
cently In which this county voted 
wet.

^Attorney General Llghtfoot late 
yesterday rendered un opinion hold
ing the last local option election null
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LYCEUM COURSE CYPRESS CREEK

FOR KERRVILLE
Famous Entertainers Will 

Kerrville Audiences During the 
Winter Months.

Greet That Please Them.. Robert Voges 
Wins the Graud Trophy 

at The

TH E
saft’st mail la the mail who Ims a bank account. 

When you t’Hlultliwh yourself w ith a good hank 
you fool hceuro and your mind It* at peace. 

Hanks have boon the means o f m aking  
more sueeossful men thau colleges. 

When you grow

An Arrangement Ha« Been Made for 
a Lyceum Course for Kerrville 
This Winter, and Many At

tractions are Booked.

The first of this series Of entertain
ments will be Oct. 26, when Luther 
Maitshlp, lieutenant governor of Mis
sissippi, will afford the public an 
evening of delightful entertainment.

In introducing Mr. Manshfp the 
Rice Bureau says:

In presenting Governor Maushtp, 
let us say that his is not a lecture, 
hut rather an evening of entertain
ment, blending humor amt pathos In 
a incut charming and original way. 
He takes a sunny view of life, bright
ening and bringing human hearts

WHILE PRAYING, 18 ROBBED

While Kneeling at the Grave of Her 
Husband Woman Is Bobbed

M KM I’ ll IS. Teun., Sept 20 Ne
gro habitations are being scan tied 
tonight for Mimphls’ tnnrl callous

and void. This might preclude the 
holding of another election for tw o jj0 t|,t, , nMn 
v,'ar'1 '  1 And mi follow tiiai,> plaudits from

1 the press, critics and laymen. The 
Licenses Dangeroas to Their Holder* : Nashville Banner sums up the 
“ "X t’STIN, Tex., Sdpt. 31.- If the j whole matter when it saya: “ Uov. 
Potter County «lerk Issues any .sloon | Manehlp la styled the Sol. Smith Hus

Which Took Place Last Sunday. 
Many Marksmen Make Merry 

and the Shoot Is Followed 
by Barbecue Feast

Tbo grand annual prize shoot at 
the Cypress Creek shooting grounds 
baa fur many years been an import
ant event In. that community. ' This 
year it was unusually so. This fes
tival and grand contest took place 
last Sunday. There were many Old 
citizens of the ^immunity present 
who were members of the guu club 
In pioneer days. Among these were 
Wm. Nagel. Fred Allerkatnp and 
Gottfreld S< hcllhasse

The grand prize was won by Robert 
Vogea of the Comfort club, who made 

closer together. Mr. Manehtp Is 1 „ score of 58 points oul of a possible 
spoken of as “ The soul of humor who ( q, .Other prizes were won by the 
knows the pathway that leads to following: Robert Voges, Krnest 
every smile In the shadowy fitngles pf,.offer Rudolph Nurenherger, Wm. 
of human nature; he knows the hid- Hoemer. Otto llolekamp, Frank Rush, 
lug place* of the hearty laugh, and w illle Metz, Ernest Karger. Dan Seld- 
he will take you through the scented ,.nstlekcr. Rudolph Allerkamp. 
lanes of other times that lead back | qot R|,<rman. W. Wlodenfeld. Kd 
to slavery days. From the lllg Mouse Schilling. Louis Nurenbcrger, K.

Sehwcthelm. Wtn. Hauer, Wm. Reeli, 
Willy Allerkamp. Bruno Keeh Os
wald Qrotia, Kdgar llolekamp.
Hr Ideosti'ker. Otto Karger, Fritz 
Karger, Ixmls Lieh, liOttls Karger. 

1 Walts* Sehwcthelm. Otto Ingenhuett,

OLD
it Hung sum in (lie hunk is am insurance policy 

against hurt! times uml hart I work. Begin to 
save when you are young, and place your 

sav liigH  in u hunk that combines all the  
good features of modern bunking In - 

MtitutioiiH. The tim e-tried  and inont

RELIABLE
bank In the one to do your butdneaM with. In  

Judging a baiik.alwayM remem ber that capital 
given security to the depositor, and stands 

between him aud possible loss. The In 
dividual responsibility o f thin bank In 

M O R E T H A N  T I I l tK K  M IL L IO N  
D O LLA R S, which assures abso-I

lute safety to our customers.

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
BANKER

(UNINCORPORATED)

K ER R VILLE , T E X A S

TEXAN GIVES YALE $50,000.

robber The rcbbvry occurred at a 
local cemetery late today, the victim.
Mrs Charles Null, being attacked 
while kneeling In prayer at a grave, 
beaten and robbed <>l a small amount 
of money The negro escaped before 
by stanch r* came to the woman's as-
sistavM| ' ■

It tin *• < ond hold-up and third President Hadley I* Indorsed at
robbery of the day. This morning a 
school boy was < hutted and robbed of 
a wat'h by two men and earlier In 
the day a local armory wa* broken 
into and a quantity of arms and am
munition stolen

license permits it will done at tb e l**11 of t,M South' and hU j Cha« Roggenbuc ke and .Imula Wled-
impersonations fully Justify lb*
title "  , | The booby prize was captured by

Persons who enjoy really high- \u|tugt Jordan, the only man In the 
lass elite! •aiiunaota will be plubac d ( ori, i t, ^r.o tract nerve e nough to take

with Governor Mnnahlp. | u
Proceeding with the program on 

Nov 2R, the Boston Lyrics will be 
j the attraction. On Dec. 7, the Ncil- 
Lttch field trio, and bn Fib. 6, ‘ The 
Players.” Everyone of these are 
high-class attractions, anil the people

risk of persons receiving them, ac
cording to statement." made by slate 
oft) Inis here lb** afternoon. It I* 
dc.’tareil persons iislng fetich licenses 
are liable to proaecutlon. No further 
action will he tak> n In. tin matter by 
the state authorities here.

After the shooting a fe*«t of fine
barbecued meats and other refresh
ments wa* Indulged In. and the fes
tivities terminated in a moonlight 
ride to the homes of the revelers.

The clubs participating in this

Cattle Deal* Aggregate $88,000
HAN ANGELO. Te l . Hcpt. 21 

rattle deals aggregating $M,bO" 
were cloned to r* today, the purchas
er* being DlackatM* A Slaughter. 
West Texas and Oklahoma ranebmt n 
In all they bought 3700 head, paying 
|2(  a head for the 2-year-old steers 
and IIS  for the steer yearling* From 
John M Chambers they bought 1««0 
g.year-old steers; from Willis John
son 700 2-year-old steers and 700 
steer yearling*; from W t Barron 
$00 2•fear-old steers; from Harris 
1 -ua._ 100 steer yearlings

m  b  $150,000
V*.. 1 2 . von-

was sustained
■•apt a por-

•  Ibena

•r lfc u r  H
su at thw business section of New 
ibia, todsy, than wa* first bcHcvcd|

j 5 * r  «
w m

Meeting of the Corporation.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Kept. 19 

At u meeting of the Yale cbrporatlon 
today, at which President Taft was 
present, a vote was parsed approving 
the action of President Arthur T. 
Iladlcy of the university In accepting 
the chairmanship of the newly up- 
pointed federal cominisaloii on rail
road securities Plans will be made 
later whereby President lladley, on 
his return from England and Ger
many, where he will atudy railroad 
conditions may devote a part of his 
tlm< to the work of the (oinmisslnn 
President lladley x.MI make art ad
dress at the University of Berlin on 
October 20.
■ Gifts to Yale University totaling 

ff.n.ooo wire announced today The 
largest was one of $60.00 from the 
estate of John It Collins of Fort 
Worth, Tex.

of Kerrville are to Itc congratulated were cypress, Kerrville. liolll-
upon having air opportunity to **« [ Oiniftll t. Ifnttli fTfrofc The next

event will take gk*M >’ K> ; 1 v 111« 
reek from to-

tbem right at home. take
shooting grounds 
morrow.HENRY W ILL NOT SPEAK

WAI'O. Tex. Sept. 19 Today It _
became known that R. L. Henry ha» | Pacific Monthly'* Special Intro-
rcfusi d to speak on Bruzos Navlga 
tlon Day at the cotton palace He 
has formally notified the directors 
that he will he out of the state at that 
time

Though Mr. Henry accepted an In
vitation to deliver democratic speech
es In Indiana some time ago hta re
fusal to speak on the atsive named 
occasion has caused conalderahle com
ment here, and some have < xpressed 
the opinion that his declination

.

The
ductory Offer..

Pacific  Monthly of Portland.
Oregon. Is a beautifully Illustrated
monthly magazine which give* very 
full Information about the resources 
of the country lying west of tty 
Rockies It tells all about the gov
ernment reclamation projects, free 

| government land and 'ells about the 
j districts adapted to fruit raising, 
i dairying, poultry raising, etc. It baa

CAN’T  GET HOME.

American* Fund Steamer* Full. Rich 
Men Go Steerage.

Our Yankee cousins who have 
seen all the sights of tjondon and ate 
anxious to get Imc* home are lindlag
some difficulty In doing so All the 
westward hound steamers arc full, 
and they k A r  to do some mighty 
slick hustling If they want to reach 
lie laud of the free before the t'hrlst- 
nas holidays start.

Every year the American Invasion 
if latndon grows larger and larger 
."•d th< Daily Sketch was Informed 
esterday that this year the nunit»er 

■«f visitor* from the other aide of the 
tluntle had beaten all records.
The traffic manager of Cook's told 

the Dally Sketch that the first and 
econd-clasM accommodations on all 
lie ocean greyhound* was Itooked up 

’ III the nilridl« of P« pi ember,- and 
here was sod, u rush of hnm< hound 
Vmerlcsna that many wealthy travel 
rs were rolnr a« n*** steerage Vsther

I at.all have to go on one of tbo rattle 
boat*, young feller Pve got a $10.- 
Ortl) deal waiting tit be fixed up In 
Chicago In three w«4ka' lima."

In the end lb « < ItrL  was a b lt ta  fig 
hi* A lie rl< an < lh ut u p L “ h •' (L k U -  
herth cabin In the steerage and the 
traveler left the office broking tolera
bly happy again, lorndon Dully 
Sketch.

comes as a result of Senator Bailey . splendid stories by Jack l»ndon aud 
dejlverlng an address November f>, other noted authors 
when the exposition Is to he opened.! The price la $1.60 a year, but to 

George Clark has been substituted | Introduce It w< will send six months
for Mr. Henry.

COLQUITT W ILL GO NORTH

Railroad Commiatioaen' Meeting in 
Chicago Call* Him.

AUSTIN. Te* . Sept. 18 - Rall- 
esfItalyte* range from $100,000 road Commissioner O. It. Colquitt will 

$ 1 50.04k. • majority of the estl- attend 
tea favoring the smaller sum 

fat as It laiunuran< e.

The 
known.

amounts to about $46,000

Ladies’ Tailored
S u ita , S ^ l r U ,  C o » U  

S ilk  W a is ts• p .

del

thr»
f/t my new line of fall 

7;*. and ^ i11 to

your order for thexe nr-

/ | f g g  A lice W llllsm son
v l ,  Snenger A Co*, store

If possible, tli<’ meeting of 
the legislative committee of the In
ternational Association of Railroad 

; Commissioners at Chicago, Sept. 27.
, 1 Me is a member ct that committee 

and is Interested In the subjsct that 
will come up This committee, which 
will prepare at the Chicago meeting 

; Its r* commendations to the associa
tion, is going to dla< ujnt at length 
ways aud means to combat success
fully the encroachment of federal 

'control on rgllrnad rates, seemingly 
to the detriment of state control. 
Doubtless the work of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will he dfs- 

i cussed at length and plans will be 
j laid for the preservation of the rights 
of state railroad commissioners, 

i )>*r Colquitt may later go to Wash
ington to appear before the Inter
state Commerce'Commission on the 
Tap Line lumber rate question, which 
arose during the Texas Railroad Com
mission lumber rate hearing, and has 
gone to the Interstate Commerce 

: Commission Full plan* In regard to 
this matter have not yet been com
pleted. but If necessary, Mr. Colquitt 

I Is planning to go to Washington.

Dallas Makes a Record
WASHINGTON, D C.. Sept 16.—

One of the most remarkable revela
tions of the thirteenth ciuibu* was 
made tonight when the population of |an<j (yri.K,„, 
Dallas was announced by the director 
of the census. The official figures 
show that Dallas has a population of 
92,104 as compared with 42.R38 tn 
1900 and 38,087 in 1890.

The Increase In the last decade Is

for fifty cent*. This offer must be ac
cepted on or before February L  1911. 

jHend your name and address accom
panied by fifty rents In stamps and 
learu all about Oregon. Washington, 
Idaho and. California.

Address. The Pacific Monthly, Port-
39-41

William James
Some of the dlapatc h<t* apeak of 

William James of Harvard aa "the 
Kgrd phlluMopher." Hu«h a term must 
have bec ti ehuM-n by *ome person very 
Imperfectly acquainted with the pro- 
fcmwir • chuiacirr. lie was only f$. 
and y-mtug fur his yearn. The new* 
of hla death will startle thousand* 
throughout the country In whom, 
from near or distant .0 quatntance. 
he seemed a much younger man than 
Hint.

In judgement he was old; In phII- 
c-eophv hi- was older. He was Indeed 
Ihe dean of them atl lie had delved
deep In the nrlettre* which are hid-

✓

Boycott the Qu*ck Advertiser
The sincerity of Ihe newspaper 

which proclaims Its devotion to the
public welfare lu it* editorial columns 

49.468 or 116 per cent as compared an(J ,u  Bdvertw„ ,  ro!unin,  to
quacks and frauds are open to ques-wlth an Increase for the preceedlng 

decade of 4571 or 12 per cent. Al
though the percentage of Dallas's In
crease In Ihe last ten year* Is below 
that of Hchenectady. N. Y., which was 
129.9 per cent, Dallas shows the 
greatest Increase In the number of 
Inhabitants of any city thus far re
ported with the exception of Atlanta, 
Ua., which gained 64,967 Inhabitant* 
in ten years.

Two Bale* Sell for $255.75.
NEW BOSTON, Tex., Sept. 22.—  

Two bnUs of long staple cotton were 
sold on the streets here today for 
22 1-16 rents a pound, which wasThe 
highest paid this season. The cotton 
was rained by John Eby on the plan
tation of T. J. Whatley, eight miles 
from town on the Red Rivet. The 
two hales netted. Including seed, 
$26676.

tlon. That newspaper ha* the great
est value as an advertising medium 
which declines fraudulent advertise
ment*. Many newspapers help ad
vertisers to perpetrate frauds on tbelr 
reader. They print advertising mat
ter so that It will simulate news, and 
they thus betray the confidence of 
their reader*. A falling and not a 
rising circulation generally charac
terizes this Indefensible course. A 
newspaper to deserve respect should 
be something more than a vehicle 
for the schemes of trickster* and 
sharper*. JSo self-respecting news
paper will knowingly accept a frau
dulent advertisement.— Louis Wiley. 
Publisher New York Times.

than wall a turn whl< It might not j den mysteries to most m«-r. even to
. any who study them Hr wax of 
the American genlune* of p*y< hlc re- 
»*ar< h the peer, h tat lie has tv»«h t 
and written ha- been and will con
tinue to Im- the pr.dlfic Inecttiic in 
ptogr'se hr this hardly touched field 
of human progress L> tad distin
guished himself a* well It oar other 
branches of research, but It I* as a 
philosopher that the wot Id know* 
of hlin. Three nation* throsgh four 
of their great universities have sig
nally honored him, and to all stu
dents who knew at all of hl« subject* 
his nnme was a name of authority 
hi* a< hlevemen't a canstant cause 
for admiration.

The phase of Professor James' 
work which must appeal most to 
these who properly estimate It i* it* 
bearing on the future of the teacher. 
The higher teacher I* In those day* 
studying the science of mind for h 
purpose. Those charged with the 
development of the mind* of other* 
are resitting with Increasing Lrce 
that they must understand thru* 
minds. Professor James understood 
this. He applied the beat of bis writ
ings to the purpose* of the teacher: 
We shall have better teacher*, not* 
effective teaching, an educational 
system raised to a higher plane, be-i 
cause of the work whose earthly pe
riod ha* Just closed.— New Haven 
Register.

/

The West Texas Geblrg Saenger- 
Rund la now in session at Comfort 
with a large attendance.

come until the beginning of October
"This l< not the Immigration sea 

son," h* said, “ and In consequence 
there Is plcntv of thlrd-< lass accom
modation on imet of the boat*, but 
for a lady or gentleman w ho has h» • it 
a< euetouted to saloon traveling tt 
must be rather unpleasant to 'pig In' 
among the third ' lasscrs.

“On Mime of the hlg boat* there 
are two-berth cabins, hut the arrotn- 
ttuMlatlun in the si ex rage generally 
comprises six and elghl-hcrth cabins, 
and twenty or thirty people have to 
sleep together In the same apartment.

“ Then, of course, the members of 
the Aroerlean upper ten who are 
having to go home steerage have to 
land at Ellis Island like any of the 
low class aliens who go s' lim  with 
them, and have to pas* through the 
hands of the Immigration officer on 
the other side before they are permit
ted to land.”

While our representative was 
speaking to the official a wealthy at- 
tlsed eltlxen of the Untied Htate* en
tered the offices and asked If he couid 
have a couple of berths for himself 
and his wife on the Mauretania' or 
any other boat that was sailing In 
the near future.

When told that there was no ac
commodation In any of the New York 
boats for a week ahead he turned to 
the gray-halred clerk and told him 
what he thought of the Atlantic 
steamboat service* In breexy Ameri
can.

“ It ain't no use yer tollin' me I 
can’t get back home before the end 
of September,’ ’ he added, “ because 
I ’ve Just got to do It— *e*T If 1 can 
not get back any other way. I guess

4

Range Man I* Badly Hurt
RUNOK. Tex.. Sept. I I .— Louis 

Steves, a widely known carpenter 
here, while at work yesterday fall 
from a ladder and wax badly hurt, 
but not seriously He was Injured 
In the back.

fV «
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An Unreasonable 
S to ry

C arries L it t le  W eight 
W ith  I t

Our Statements are Reasonable 
and We are Always Ready to 
Back 7 hem bp ...........................

K<*v. VVuoIIh went to San Antonio 
Wednesday.

H. 1. Hardin of the South Fork 
v,*s In town Wednesday.

Few more. Jersey cows fresh In 
atlk, with baby calves. E. C. Felty.

J. M. Webb, of the Johnson ( ’ reek 
Community, was In Kerrville Satur
day.

H.- E. Pacoh of San Antonio spent 
Sunday In Kerrville.

Don Summers of San Antonio spent 
Sunday in Kerrville.

John Sheeby went to San Antonio 
Su;'diy in visit friends.

I buy and sell new and second hand 
buggies, wagons and harness. E. C. 
Felly.

West Water S

SUBSCRIPTIC

Entered at 
vtlle for trail 
mails as secon

Advertising
application.

A bright little girl arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reno 
Sept. 3.

Rev. J. E. Kills preached at Mor
ris Ranch Sunday, returning home 
Monday.

Schwarts Tiros, shipped a ear of 
horses and mules to Schulenberg, 
Saturday.

We have everything for the boys 
to wear when schooltime comes. 
Charles Schreiner Co.

W. Neuithoffer of Sun Antonio was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. II, V. Scholl 
Sunday.

FOIt SALE 
grade ewes.aiii 
Angora goats, 
kamp, Kerrv 11!

Mrs. R. A. ( ’oliron left Monday 
morning for a visit with friends In 
Mississippi.

Bab> will soon he a big child; 
have his pictures made while he Is a 
baby, at Mrs. O'Neal’s studio.

Mrs. Petty, who has been visiting 
In Kerrville for a few weeks, returned 
Saturday to her home in San Antonio.

We have everything that's pretty 
in lawns and they a re ' going very 
fast at our cut prices. Charles 

^  Pcbrelnet Company.

ensive'repairs are being made 
to the Steagall hotel. Six rooms have 
been added and numerous other im
provements made.

•

Mrs. W. G. Garrett has-return.*u 
after enjoying a pleasant visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Sohincrbeck, at 
Monterey, Mexico.

FOR SALT 
Orpington eoc 
S. P. Ilenlon

agree that theseH We believe you 
things are true.
1] I f  this then, is true, does it not behoove 

every buyer to deal with a house of an estab
lished reputation?

We believe you will also agree to that. Now 
then, let us say that we have been selling furni
ture in Kerrville several years. We have not 
always sold cheaper than any one else, but we 
have always sold articles that were just as rep
resented, and worth the price p&id. Another 
thing— we are here to . stay. The House of
“ Fawcett Furniture Company”  is as much a 
fixture as the pavement o f the streets.
' YOU CAN COME BACK. If the goods are 

not just as represented, you will find us always 
ready to make good.
* We have a big stock. There is not a piece 

in it that was bought “ only to sell.”  The goods 
are goods with a reputation, sold by a house 
with a reputation. We shall be pleased to make 
you close prices on your wants in out line.

must
We have 1 

for tale at 
dreas Robert 
Texas.

MODEL TAILORING CO.

Our fall samples have arrived 
We can fit  your frame, your 
pdeket-book. and yet not do 
violence to our own- concience. 
We give the best to be had in 
clothes for men— can you beat 
it t  W e ll! We’re willing

Model Tailoring Co., Phone 37

lj There is no question of wife or dowry in this 
matter, it is true, but “ reasoning together” is 
just as good practice to-day as it was in ancient 
Bible Days. We want to reason with you about 
buying furniture and household goods.
11 Does it not appeal to your intelligence that 

a firm that has been in the furniture business, 
buying and selling furniture, and studying fur
niture for years, knows more about the busi
ness in all its details, than a chance dealer?
H Is it not a reasonable proposition that a man 

who works with cattle every day knows more 
about them than the consumer who never saw a 
live cow, but just buys li porter house steak or 
a veal cutlet occasionally?

Is it not true in every business that the buy
er must be largely directed in his purchases by 
the knowledge o f the seller and chiefly safe
guarded against improper buying by his confi
dence in and the integrity o f the dealer?

FOR SAI.E- 
good conditloi 
flee.

FOR SALE 
< heap if Hold 
Ingram, Texai

MERINO K. 
iiing bucks. I 
! lams, rural r«i
:;9-5t

No property as valuable as a good 
milk cow. well cared for. She will 
raise the family. 1 have a few good 
Jeney cowa for aale. E. C. Felty.

Baby's change Is fast; don't fall 
to get a photograph of her now, while 
ahe la so fat and Jolly, from Mra. 
O'Neal's studio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hatch and son 
of Rock Spring* arrived in Kerrville 
last Friday. Mra. Hatch will spend 
Home time in Kerrville. Mr. Hatch 
returned home Tuesday.

Rev. R. A. t’ohron left Tucsduy 
for San Marcos.

Rev. J. Overton of Handera was 
a Kerrville visitor Tuesday.

Now is the time to bring baby to 
le- photographed. Mrs. O'Neal's Is
the place.

Captain MeKIllup returned Sun
day from his Colorado vacation and 
reports having bad an enjoyable trip

My millinery opening will take 
place Tuesday and Wednesday, Kept. 
37 and 3k. In the millinery depart
ment of ('has Sehralner Co's, store. 
All ladli'H cordially limited.
38-2t MRS. A. II. MOORE

The funeral of Mrs It• -beers White 
was held Sunday at 10 a. tit. The re
mains were In'erred in Mountain 
View Cemetery.

If nothing happens. I li lie here 
next spring to photograph the baby, 
but sbe won t look the same an she 
does now Mrs O'Neal.

A few more weeks and the days 
will be getting cold, and baby will be 
such a big child next spring, so don't 
wait about having Ilia photograph 
made. Take him to Mrs O'Neals 
studio today.

OTICE

I will pros* 
with dogs or 
posture, north 

CIIA

NOTICE is I 
person du tuple 
ether refuse or 
of Town creek 
drove, will hi 
pawing. C

D1 EDWARD GALBRAITH

W. A. F aw ce tt &  Company
F U R N IT U R E

Notice is hei 
have leased th 
Frits Ksrger f 
cute any per* 
otherwise treat

Vaon's Drug Store 
Hie. Texas.

**\Addlaon l'/linsr. of th. South Fork 
QolsdtfliWr^cat Id town Friday.

Mra. J.'T . Nelson ot Center !*olnt 
was a Kerrville visitor Sunday

W. G. Carpenter and R It. Knox 
let* Sind.-n for Dallas on business.

Our special line of Walk-Over shoes 
are very stylish and serviceable. 
Williamson A Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown of llee- 
vtile are visiting their daughter. Miss 
Mary Brown, who Is a teacher In the 
Tlvy high school

M. F. I>*ed*, agblit at the Sap depot, 
spent aeverai days at Beevtlle attend
ing court. C. M. McNutt acted as 
agent during Mr. I.ccd* absence

Juat unloaded a car of rolton seed 
meal and a ear of cracked cotton seed 
cake. Also have mixed feed, meal 
and hulls for sale Welge llros.

Mr and Mra. J T 8 Gammon 
arrived Wednesday night from their 
Tenneosce trip, where they had vlslt- 
,d friends snd relatives for several 
weeks.

O. C. Bulwer. I>r Roberts. J A 
Dawson and Butler l.ove returned 
Wednesday from a few days Ashing 
trip on the North Fork. They en
joyed the on tin a nnd caught a good 
supply of fl*h

K C. Felty has sold three tine 
Jersey cow*. The purchasers were 
Dr. W. H. Miller. Judge R A. Dun
bar and a Mr. Burton, who lives on 
the West Nueces River, elghty-ilve 
miles from here.

Good Pecan Crop
.1. It Hyde of Gout Creek was in 

town Friday on business, and says 
eondttlon are good In his per lion, cat
tle are lining .line Tlg-v have had 
frequent shower* and prisvpei ts are 
giMxl for a tine peian crop.

M ONUM ENTS
F R A N K  T IE C MF L O U R

That Makea Bread and 
Cakea Like Mother Makes

GUENTHER’S PIONEER 

and
OKLAHOMA FLOURS

For Sale By

MOSEL, SAENOER A CO

Billiards, Pool. Dominoes. Auto- 
Motor pictures.

LUNCH AND SHORT ORDERS

WATER STREET KERRVILLE

Card Party
A i aril party was given Tuesday 

night at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Sid Reese, at which those present hud 
a most delightful time iHliciotlS 
refreshments were served* Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rosenthal. Mr. and Mrs. I*. J Dntnln- 
goi-x, Mr and Mrs. A. F. Adkins, Ben 
Smith and Mis* Nellie Smith

e .  V . C O U N C I L ,  Aigent  
K e rrv i l le ,  T e x a s

ANTED

STORM D

R D PALMER A COMPANY 
Dealers m

STAPLE GROCERIES

MAN KILLED BY I A O N  ENGINE

ing Near Longview.
Mark Joplin Loses Life Sunday Morn*

LONGVIEW. Te\ , Sept 18 Mark 
Joplin, a rural mull carrier, was fa
tally injured by being struck by the 
pilot beam of an International A 
Great Northern train this morning 
The details of the accident could not 
be obtained tie died at 1 o'clock.

Groceries, Feed. Eggs. Butter, 
Poultry, Etc.

Highest Market Price Paid For 

<'onntry Produce 
!«owyr Addition, KERRVILLE

Walter Stehwethelm was in Kerr
ville Wednesday from hi* ranch on 
Wolf Creek Mr m  hWcthelm say* 
a tin> rain, amounting to an Inch or 
more, fell at his pla< •• Sunday eve
ning The rain < overtwl a *eo|»e of 
eountry alsiut one and a half mile* 
wide, and extended several miles. 
This, with other recent good showers, 
puts the ’Wolf Creek community In 
line shape.

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D IS E me whir 
• ago. Is 
aptala F

q.Iust suVh prices as make 
it worth our while to sell to 
you. anti to your interest to 
buv from us..........................

Card of Thanks
I desire to thank my doctor*, and 

wish those to know who so kindly 
helped and cheered no- during my 
illness, that their good deeds were 
appreciated and treasured.

Gratefully,
MRS ED DIETERT.

Change, of Business.
J. W. Dawson and f .  A. Reno of 

Carrollton. I l l , are new residents of 
Kerrville, having purihased the'meat 
market of McKeen A Son. These 
gentlemen are occupying Mm. iiod- 
ney'a residence near the depot and 
will be cordially welcomed to the 
business and social circles of Kerr
ville.

Freight Wreck on the "Sap.''
Train service in and out of Kerr

ville was badly demoralised Monday 
and Tuesday on account of a wreck 
two miles this side of Comfort. The 
local freight had four freight ears 
and the baggage car derailed It oc
curred close to a bridge and the de
railed tars running on the bridge 
damaged It badly. One car was badly 
damaged. Fortunately the coach re
mained on the track. No one was In
jured. The wrecker arrived from 
Yoakum at I a. in Tuesday and it 
took until, 1 p. in. twelve hours, to 
dear the track and repair the bridge 
so trains could pass: The Monday 
ufght pasenger train was backed up 
to San Antonio and arrived at Kerr
ville at 2:10 p. m. Tuesday. It Ik 
supposed a broken brake beam wer 
the cause of the wreck. The derailed 
ears were In such a position that a 
track could not be built around the 
wreck ia the reason there was such 
a delay to traffle.

F. S Ragland was a Kerrville vis
itor Thursday from his ranch

I'ncle Tom Nelson of Center Point 
visited Kerrville Thursday.

Walter Real was In Kerrvlle Tues
day from his ranch on Turtle Creek.

Mrs. Amelin Rosenthal of Comfort 
ts visiting her son. Omar Rosenthal

We handle a complete line of Pe
ter' shoes, all new styles. William
son A Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Morris of Mor
ris Ranch are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morris at the St. Charles.

Mrs. B. A Davey and daughter, 
Mias Myrtle, who had been visiting 
In Kimble County, returned home 
last week.

We have In jrtork a general line of 
Peter's Shoes for men. ladies and chil
dren; also a special line of Walk- 
Over shoes for men and boys. W ill
iamson A Peterson.

D ry Goods, G ro c e r ie s ,  C lo th in g ,  
H s ts ,  S h o e s , F a rm  M a c h in e ry  
and H a rv e s tin g  S up p lies . B U Y  
and S E L L  C o u n try  P ro du ce

It Saved His Leg
’ ’All thought I would lose my leg,'* 

writes J. A. Swensen, ot Watertown. 
WIs. "Ten year* of ecxcm*. that 15 
doctor* could not cure laid the up. 
Then Bucklen's Arnica 8alve cured It. 
cound and well.”  Infallible for 
Skin Eruptions. Eczema, Salt Rheum. 
Bolts, Fever Stores, lliirni. Scalds. 
Cuts and Piles. 25c at Rock Drug 
Store.

R A W S O N ' H

F. W. Dietert & B o
ir s t r e e t  Kerrville, Te. |Will do what U is recom

mended to do, or y o u r  

money back.......................

Rev. R Galbraith and wife left 

Sunday for .Comfort, where Rev. Gal

braith held services Sunday evening 

They spent a few days at "The Oaks" 
near Waring and had a most delight
ful visit, returning borne Wednesday 
night.

Oscar Rosenthal, theDick Kastland was In town Thurs-
W . H. K A W H O N to-dnte m* r< bant. has,jui 

a Mcclusky register cabin*' 

ishes a complete record oi 
ases and Is one of the flr*̂  
in this city H I* in ■ 
Alliance. Ohio.

Miss I.ula Black, daughter of Pre
siding Elder Black of the Episcopal 
Church, is In Kerrville studying 
music with Mrs. Whitfield. Miss 
Black Is studying at Mrs J. L. Vln- 
Ing's.

Miss Marguerite Hummel of Son 
Antonio, who bail been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. G. F Schreiner, .has re
turned home

oTIet
The VO) >1

veston
-  ii<»>n< r »J
out Of i! 1
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THE KEEEVILJ E MOUNTAIN SUN, | . ' Sx
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

BY J. E. ORINSTEAD,

West Water Street, KerrvlUe, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice In Kerr- 
vllle for transportation through the 
malls as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known on 
application. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
C O B  SAXE

Fixture*, Etc.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE—-100 head of good 
.grade ewes,and 180 extra goodlRrade 
Angora goats. Apply to Moritz Hole- 
kamp. Kerryille, Texas

FOR SALE- Thoroughbred Huff 
Orpington cockerels for sale. See 
S. P. Henton 38-2t

FOR SALE.

We have 150 extra good buck* 
for *ale at Live Aak ranch Ad
dress Robert Real, Mountain Home, 
Texas. ^  4t-38.

FOR SALE— Kingsbury piano in 
good condition. Apply at this of
fice. tf-36.

FOR SALE— About SO good ewes 
(heap If sold soon. J. T .' Clark, 
Ingram, Texas. 39-11

MERINO RAMS— From prlxe win
ning bucks. For sole by George W il
liams, rural route I, Kerrvllle, Texas 
39-5t

No. 286
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Kerr county, Greeting:

Vi. I). Hope, Administrator of 
the estate of M. F. llutler, deceased, 
having filed in our county court Ills 
application to be div -barge,! a- - ; U 
Administrator, sixid appHchtiou beln-r 
accompanied with a full and complete 
exhibit ot the condition of the -estate, 
together with his administration ac
count.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication of this w ilt for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished- In the County of Kerr, you 
give due notice to all persons Inter
ested in said estate to appear and con
test said exhibit and account if they 
see proper to do bo, at the next reg
ular term of said county court, com
mencing and to be holden at the Court 
house of 'said county, in the city of 
Kerrvllle on the first Monday of Oc
tober, 1910, the same being the 3rd 
day thereof, when said application 
xhtblt and account will he considered 
by the court.

Witness: A. H. MOORE,
Clerk of the County Court, Kerr Coun

ty, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal this 

the 6th day of September, 1910.
A. H. MOORE,

, County Clerk. Kerr County. Texas. 
A true copy, I certify:

J. T, MOORE,
37-lt Sheriff Kerr County Texas.

N 0TICE
To Trespassers. 

NOTICE

I will prosecute anyone bunting 
with dogs or gun in tbe Reservoir 
pasture, north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER

NOTICE Is hereby given that any 
person dumping trssh, old cans snd 
other refuse on my lots at the mouth 
of Town creek, known as the Peran 
Grove, will be prosecuted for tres
passing. . CHA8. SCHREINER "

Notice Is hereby given ttist we 
have leased th« hunting right In the 
Frits Ksrger pasture and will prose
cute any person found hunting or 
otherwise trespassing In same

E SellWKTIIELM.
J M HAMILTON

Notice Is hereby given that we 
nave leased the hunting rights In 
Waller Schwethelm's pasture on the 
head of Wolf Creek and will prose
cute arvonc found hunting or other
wise IP :>psse!r*g In slime

W  CM Ac HEINES
*  THOS PETERSON

Notice Is hereby given that I h ie  
l-aaed the hunting rights in the 
Ttruno Schwi thelm pseptre known as 
the Aug Ksrger place, and will pro*- 
• cute anyone found bunting or oth>-r- 
•«lae trespassing In same

WALTER PETERSON

WANTED
Miscellaneous

|(

STORM DRIVEN SHIP IS SAFE

Crew of Schooner Battle for Five 
Days With Howling Gale 

GALVESTON Tex slept 19 
The fruit schooner I. N Man Imtitz- 
ler. seven days out from Tampico for 
Galveston. and feared lost In the bur 
rlcgne which swept the * Gulf four 
days ago. Is In port

Captain Fred Cord«**n and i-rew of 
live man survived the experleme but 
^ a gd froai the battle ,

hercus .-gits and wind blow 
to elahiy miles an hour, 

fh* cargo of fruit spoiled and 0 
rm "Iran -kipper and * r< ,<

it» without »le. p trylnt t ^ 
w 'o.d^^om being *u« ked Into the 
vVlex n fu^hnrrlrane.

The voyag^from Tampho to C,51- 
veston Is only sixty hour*, hut the 
s. booncr was driven nearly 20rt mil* « 
out of It* course

ORDER OF ELECTION.

I Hy authority Ip me vested by law,
( I, Lne Wallace. County Judge. Kerr 
j County, berehy order a general elec- 
1 tiotl to be held for Hie purpose of 
electing a member of congress. 1 till 
congressional district of Texas, slate, 
county and precinct officers. 
Mlul for the further purpose of 

j voting for or against amending sec
tion 51, article 3. of the constitution 
of the State of Texan. to be 
holden on Tuesday, th* Sth day of 
November. 1910. at the various, vot- 

■ lug places and In the several voting 
piei lin ts of Kerr County, Texas.

Given under m> hand this 11*tH I 
'day of September. I l l#

LEE WALLACE. - 
* County Judge, Kerr County. Texas

What to Do With Trusts
New legislation Is needed to sup

plement the autl-trust law, For 
public ow nership and management of 
the capital and productive ageni les. 
anil I ust rumen la it I les of tie- country 
we shall In- ready when the millen
nium rouse* hut not -Holier llldl-|] 
vlduallsHe system of production of 
ojber days ha* l«ig «lv  given place 
to product Ion on a large male by 
means of 1 orc-olldatrd iapltal and iih- il 
der corporate management and itin-l 
tml These colossal enterprises are]
the combined result of aide nee. In-I 
vept Ion. accumulated iapltal and Hie I 
genius for hur I ness , or gan I ration liv I 
w lilih Amerlmn* are espe< tally ills 1 
tliigulshed For the Anierhan con-! 
«uno r these consolidated undertak- ,
ings have greatly multiplied and!

i cheapened contmodlilcs, Jor the I 
I American men haul they have mail* J 
jit Impoaathle to compete with »m<< «■«<*!
I in the markets of the world, and for 
• the American laborer they have vast-1  
i |y enlarged and Increased the Wages j 
of smptoygMn 1 The competitor. n-|

j tual or potential Is the ettnonli sax - .
lor of the KHisumlng public To d-- '

| fend that competitor where t>» -till 
holds the fir Id and to re-establish ! I to ' 
where monopoly hy unfair method- ,

> has driven him out Is. as I conceive; 
(It. th< otijei t of all anti-trust l* gi*i*- '
! ti«n President Hehurman of tor-, 
t!e|| |'fd «er«it.

ROPER BREAKS WORLDS RECORD

Albert Vivtgn Tte» Three Steer* in 
the Qtt ickftt Time.

U R K D ti Tex. Sept. I * -It has! 
dpvpInfiH that Albert Vivian of <’ar-j 

i rixo Spring. In ropinjt Ili4  Ijln *  j 
j three steers III 1:23 hen yesterday, 
j broke the world's r*>< ord for A three i 
’ steer rontest by five seconds.

I • V

The Leaves Are Fallin,
*

And The Sap’s Goin’ Down
And there is no reason why wooden goods 

should go up. In fact, we â e seeing to it that 
wooden furniture and every other kind of furni
ture don’t go up. We want to tell you a few

v m

FURNITURE FACTS
V

th  K r.vrsio
■  I Now . let 11* talk tills matter oviir r(Hilly 11 ml 

in a iii'iRhltorly iiiuuiier. It is mereantiie 
history that when there is too iniieh o f any colli- 
inotllty ti|ion tin* market, that eonniMMlIty he
roines cheap. You will romoniher that siIoiik 
about harvest lime things looked mighty good, 
dra in  was Hue. corn looked well, and the prom
ise for a cot ton crop was excellent. Looking at 
(lit' matter in that way \%c bought a hig stork of 
furniture for lull delivery, and it was delivered
W e expected of course to make a hunch of moil. 
r> on these goods, because we bought them 
right, hut ‘*tht‘ best laid plans o f mice and men 
gang aft aglet'/' l ull has come, business is 
ipiirt money is scarce, and we are \t tiling to sell 
at the smallest profit in order to gel our money 
out from under this mammoth pile of furniture.

TIIK EFFECT
I  I Very  naturally all this misplaced confl- 
^ J deuce is having effect,and the effet Is felt 
eh efly by us. It results In us cutting the 
price o f  furniture to dangerously near cost. 
Our loss, in tills instauc, is the gain o f those 
who buy goods from us at prices lower than they 
have over bought such goods before. W e  have 
more square feet of lltnyr space than any store in 
Kerrvllle, and every foot o f It is taken up with 
lint' furniture. The stock comprises parlor 
suits, bedroom suits,’ single pieces of furniture, 
rugs, art squurcs, amt all kinds o f  attractive and 
serviceable articles for household com fort ‘ami 
ornament. There is no bluff, bluster, fuss, 
leather* or brag about tills matter W e  simply 
have tills stock in such quantities that we must 
sell. The result of n purchase is your profit.

W E SELL P IA N O S AND PIANO PLAYERS

Kerrville Furniture Company
C. L. LOW RY, Manager

N e a r  P o s to ff ice P h o n e  N o . 1 5 9

FORT DAVIS TO BE SOLA

Sale W ill be Conducted by Judge 
Witten November 21

WASHINGTON, P  *ept. 2« 
lodge Witteii of tIn- g>-nriaJ isn't of-

iniim itif*
t t|i«' sab

NEW BUILDING TOPPLES

Two-Story Stnirture at San Benito 
Gave Way During Storm

SAN IIENITO. Tex., Sept 1*.-- 
Uvt njglit the two-story brick build
ing whi<h was hv-iiig erected for J. 
Magll' Smith of St l*aul. Minn , 
collapsed. and in falling practically 
demolish'*1 a one-story frame build
ing belonging to t ’ \V Dunaway, and 
which «'M  oe< upl*<1 a* » harbor *hop 
TM* lot tor building was badly shat
tered by tin* falling hri' k and heavy 
at eel beam*. I>u» left uninjured all 
the mirror.*- and a rk# k hanging on 
the waiTT whl'h exa lted many com
ment*. It I* not known what • auwl 
the collapse of the Smith building, 

atuio > iati .cough r*rne«iy given an] which had not ya*t b»«-n roofed, hut 
-.-.ii a- lh> child I- * iitn* * hoar^. or i* ittrilaul* d ta> tlo- h* avy raln» w hl« h 
ev*-n after 1 he irottpy cough appears, have hoen falling li,(is*anll> since 

prevent tli«- atta'k. Held l»y all Tu* “day night. The loss on the new

today that h** will 'oil- 
>f Fort luivta. In J* ft 
T'-xa*. NuV' inb r 31 
ihandon.-d hy the war 
t•**»«'. and turn'd over 
•r dpartmenl. The

•til *how
e dhoti Id he lost when 

symptom* of cr.'nip 
io jg li remedy given s*

hoi

*r
tv, IS la eovered by tornado inrtur-

COURTS GIRL SIXTY YEARS.

B E IT E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r ,

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
CLOSE ESTIM ATES ON LARGE B ILLS V .

E l l w o o d  F en c e  

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

Your complexion as welt an your I 
temper I* rendered miserable hv a 
disordered liver, tty taking chain 

• berlalh's Stomach and Liver Tablets I 
III Improve both So!'! hr nil | 

ion tu <wii*nt was received here icdny j dealers.

Henry St Johns. Now 84 Years Old. 
Wed* Sweetheart Aged 80

•Gr TI.a n p  v  t • .*• pi : »  xi

CANO MCA* o ieoc 
SHONE *# '

* O SOI It*
KCRRVILLC,  TEXAS

Texaco Roofing
Joint* ]

is not affected by heat or cold, has peculiar lasting qual

ities that make it the most economical roofing to use; its use 

through different seasons m different climates has proven 

its efficiency and durability. For Sale by all dealers

i

M/ DE O NLY BY

T H E  TEX A S  C O M P A N Y
eneral Offioee: Houston, Te

of ihc marriage of llehry c  
of bianardMvill#*, aged it ,  and Mi** 
Myra VV. rushing of LI Hie York, agcl 
18. The i cremony was performed 
idatiiiday hlght at Little York lake 
The wedding Is a culmination ol a 
rnminn that began sixty years ago. 
The two were engaged and a day set 

| for their marriage. Something hap
pened io prevent tbe cermony and the 
brid* -to-li« could not be* prevailed 
upon to name another day. She re
mained in single blessedness and her 
love waited for her until he* was 50 
years old, when he married another. 
A yesr ago his wife died The early 
rourtshlp was reopened and proved 

I Meceseful this time.

Girl Swims Seventeen Miles.
NKW YORK. Sept. 1». Starting 

from the New York Yacht club pier 
at Twenty-third street and Rast river j 
today. Rose Pltonof, a 16-year-old 
girl, of Roston, swam to Foney Island j 
a distance of about seventeen miles, 
Mrs. Clara Hurst Ronton of Staten 
Island finished five minutes behind 
Mias Pltonof, whose time was five 
hour* and six minutes.

Same Thing.
‘ ‘City people don't buy gold brick*, 

you know." said the summer young 
man.

“ No.”  replied Farmer t’orntosnel: 
“ they Jes' keep pikin’ along, buyln’ 
melons an’ such that look good on the 

j outside.”

MRS. O’NEAL 
P h o t o g r a p h e r

Main St., next door to Kerrville Merc. Co.

E v e ry th in g  in the 
Way of Photographs  
T H A  T  IS  GOOD

ssi

i
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of the people.
Again, Mr. Roosevelt has exper

ienced such a remarkable change or 
.heart In recent years that having 
paraphrased all Ihe extreme ldeaa of 
*Vm’. J. Hryan, and appropriated all 
his theories to his own use and polit
ical benefit, he Is now perilously nuar 
turning socialist. This Insatiable 
hankering after the center of the 
spot light and the bus?, of the candle 
bug, this species of political insani
ty on the part of the master politl- 
el*»n Is going to result in the disrup
tion of the republican party, and the

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

Forty-Two Picnickers are Killed.
BLUFFTON, lnd., Sept. 81.— Forty 

two persons were killed In an lnterur- 
ban trolley wreck between here and 
Fort Wayne about noon today. Just 
what caused the wreck no one sterns 
to know. At least no one has yet of
fered a clear explanation.

At 11:56 o'clock. If the train left 
on schedule, a regular train consist
ing of one car, left) Blulfton for Fort 
Wayne. At practically the same hour 
a single motor cur left Fort Wayne 
for Bluffton empty, to pick up a load

BALLINGER MAKES DENIAL

THE MOST FAMOUS MAN

jjeceaatty for some one to hand T. of passengers to bring hack to Fort 
Roosevelt, Esq. u piece of chalk, j Wayne for the county fair at Fort 
with which lo make his little mark Wayne.
on the ladder of fame, to show the' Some one made a mistake. At
future generations how far he got. Klngsland. eighteen miles south of

The nomination of Roosevelt for Fort Wayne, the ears met. 
preldent In 1912 Is not probable, and Those who were.ln the accident can

There has probably been no t lm *)*ven at this remote period his elec
tion at that time is problematical, 
even if he should be nominated.Er since tli* m«»it primitive organl/...- 

tlon of human society, when the

m world had not. one man who was "The 
Most Famous Man." The most fa

1 mous man In the worm today Is, t» -w • yond doubt. Theodore Roosevelt, Esq.,

r

r

u private clllxen of the United States. 
This statement In these columns need 
ex 'ite no thought In the mind of tin- 
reud< r Mint this publication has be
come a votary at the shrine of this 
tin god We honor Roosevelt be
cause Jro Is ex-president of the great
est nation 'op, earth. We credit him

Strictly Agin the Government.
Probably the most ridiculous figure 

on the political stage of America this 
week was Hon. J. O. Terrell, republi
can candidate for governor of Texas, 
In his high-class vaudeville act, en
titled "Standing Pat.”  Mr. Terrell, 
strong In the faith- -considering the 
short lime since he was regenerated 
— that Taft will be re-elected, and 
will have some honor to confer that 
will set well upon a defeated candi
date for governor of Texas, proclaims 
the I’ayne-Aldrb h-Cannon buxx saw 
"The greatest tariff law yet” ; 
damns insurgents roundly, and tells

tell little of what actually occurred. 
In the extra car were no passengers. 
In the regular local wore probably 
fifty-live or sixty passengers. Of 
these few escaped death or injury.

The accident occurred on a curve 
On both sides, particularly on that 
tangent approaching from the north, 
there was a curve screened by dense 
woods. Bearing down from the north 
came the empty passenger car. 
Speeding toward Fort Wayne waB the 
coach filled with men and women 
bent on a merry-making day or two 
at the Allan County Fair.

The exact time of the accident 
is In doubt. Probably It was about 
a half hour after noon. The south
bound car seemed to take the right of 
way. Like a giant tnlssle it plowed 
its way through the traffic-packed

with the <m.»I things that he has 
done, Just ns other men aid entitled
to credit for pood deeds Whut lie 
bee done is- history, what he shall
do In future. It Is to be hoped will h e . . . .  .. . , —  —
little Just iodsy he is the most fa ! ' ' '*  nv'* hho”  ,h"  ‘,|*c,,0,, ,,f a r,p" b’ ! car coming In the opposite direction 
mous ...an ... the world. "can governor In the hope of the ■ hwiv,,.r fram« CUt like .  k ...

Theodore ftoooevelt s ill Ip ... ! country. All this it. the race o( what gt||fp a pnthway half the length the 
years old on the fifth of ■ ev I buM Kaw d,d tb" opposing vehl. le. It cut off s. at*
lie Is as stated the most am<,<s .... .! ,n * nd wHI * "  pb,,b* sh Inch above the floor and smashed tl.m «»r resigning to the republics.
in the world And T L  Z Z  - 1 ! .... .. d"  ' »  ° bb' Mr d‘-  .....  P -  ked in one ghastly «... the ......... .. of ....... shine Mr lb.......

I cusses Ihe political situation of the w|,ole Interior of the ear. seats, over- i er said:
country with about as much acmien h,.u,j imM|1,.ta> lighting fixtures, lug-1 , "That is all rot. and I won't dls 

I as a ten-year-old school boy would all(| lhp i,„dlia< of two score pas- j cuss It any further.”
descant upon Creek literature, uml i„  the northbound car | “ Do >•«>** Intend to

Secretary Declares HI* Visit to Wash
ington Has no Bearing on Case.
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 18.— “ it is 

true that I am going to Washington 
to attend a series of cabinet meetings, 
which will last for about a week, but 
all the members of the cabinet have 
been called by the president to dls- 
O-uss various matters pertaining to 
the government. I do not know that 
anything affecting me personally will 
be discussed at all.”

*In this way Secretary of the Inter
ior Ballinger today flatly dented the 
report recently sent out from Wash
ington, supposedly• from an authori
tative source, to the effect that he 
wn* hastening to the nation." capi
tal to attend a meeting of the eabl-l 
uet, when he would put It up straight 
to his republican colleagues to sus
tain him or turn him down; and de
claring that he had determined. In j 
the event of being k.ustalucd by the 
other members of' the cabinet, to re
main In office regardless of any press
ure that, might be brought to bear 
to force his resignation, but that if 
the heads of the other departments 
repudiated him he would resign with
out waiting for the report of the con
gressional Investigating committee. 
Wlfen asked whether he had read the 
dispatch referred to. Mr. Ballinger 
said:

“ Yes, I read every word of It But 
It Is absolutely without foundation so 
far Hs I am concerned. Such a propo
sition. has never even occurred to me. 
The re|s.rt Is hilly, absurd and I sjtnp- 
ly laughed at It." *

Asked whether b« had consulted 
any t>f hie cabinet coll.-akites as to 
whether he should submit the que*;

The Leaves Will 

Soon Be Soon Red

You will be wanting fall and win
ter clothing and dry goods, shoes, 
etc. There is no better place to 
buy them than at our store. .Our 
stock is first-class and the quality 
is just right.

Our Grocery department is al
ways well-filled with new, fresh, 
seasonable goods. ̂  You cannot do 
better to give us' a share of your 
trade in this line. If you cannot 
come to the store, phone us your or
der and we will deliver the articles 
promptly.

We especially invite shoppers from 
the country to make our store head
quarters when in town.

Heimann & Grona K
O P PO S ITE  DEPOT

KERRVILLE.
P H O N E  190

TEXAS

the world, and in the Mima n,.|<- 
Icncc we may «ay that he has reached 
Ihe height of that fame Thera In 
no higher office than that »t presi
dent of the United Stiitea. Mr B>~me- 
velt haa nerved in that •:ips<«tv 1 «vu 
term*, and car. get no glr > i.oiu .. 
third term, an la sugge* .,i hy sonic 
fanatical worahlfipcrs of 'hla won
derful. nelf-iin.de man. The only| 
thing that could be gre«ttr than to 
he president of the Uni «-t Mate* 
would be to be the polltUui de lator 
of a nation, and Mr Rnne.eira at- 
tempta along that line recently have 
not met with the greater* encourage
ment from the leaden, of hit own 
party Ex-prcsIdent* her'-.ufore have 
been aatlafled to play th* ndf of 
sage*. of wine men whe (,. d plucked 
the brightest ttowera of mxitk' and 
wen- content to retire from active 
life

spatially a 
l« cot and 
j '  caatfi-aa

hla vialou of the future In polltlca 
uppenra to have about the name depth 
of focua aa the left eye of a blind 
flab

We feel Bure that Mr. Te.rrell la a 
{ good lawyer and a pretty good av
erage man, but hla nominal Ion by 
the repulilicai.a for governor of Texan 
remind* ua of a remark made t>> the. 
aged editor of the Tahtquah Arrow 
many yearn ago. Two country paper* 
were quarrelling over the matter of

aengera. Ill 
there were only a few capable of 
giving aid to the dying They did 
what they could and from Hie fl-ld 
came the farmer* who clthe 
wit (leaned the accident or »h

realign f "  w'as
naked.

“ What I have said before along' 
that line Hi III alai.il* I will not re- 

had ■ *lgn ** long a* 1 am kuatalned l»y the 
had president. I cannot a»*e wl.at cont.ec-

iH-eti Hiiinnioned by neighbor* Word
wax flashed by telephone to Bluff-

lip llalnly. I novel bar. made any am h

lion the other member* of the cabi
net cun bare in llila matter. <>v-

■nt suggestion, and I am ignorant of m i. h 
suggestion baling been made by any 
mooiler of the cabinet.*'

The ev-preaidant la earn 
..^i^^^i^aj^loii. find tliec I 

i*1 a lie 1.1 for

atcalil.g the olher'a editorial*. The 
Arrow man aald- “ The Wlater New 
Era la aroialng the Wagoner Haying* 
of ateallng It* editorial*. All we can 
any la that the 1-dltor of Ihe Haying* 
ia either gone crary, or la put to 
damned hard afrait* for editorials "

ton and a special car wa* loaded »  
all the physician* available and *
|o the scene

At midnight all the dead and In
jured had been removed and l-he 
wrecked cars were lying bealde the 
right of way, a bonfire to Illuminate
the.apot of one of the gnat'-t I f  Country-Clubin Early Evening

MASKED MEN ROB PARTY

C L E A N CLO T H E S
.

Pillow' (lips onr cent Sheets ...........  two cents

Tabic covers two cents Raffs. ........... ..one cent

Counterpanes ten cents Mosquito bar twenty-five .

Quilts twenty five cents cent*

Towels one cent Lace curtains fifty cents

Napkins Vg cent per poit

K  E R R  M l . L E  A  V T I S E P T I C L A U N D R Y
Call (nr and del iver all s  o r t PHONE IS O  -

Is*

spirit The wmid haa nor Saugn a 
more cuheutpate |M>lti)*ta-> than 
II.mhm veil. There la no reeord III 
hie lory of a greater ambitlol. than 
that lae-K u d  by him. he Ua* at
tained all there ia to admin and like 
Alfgand *v ptnea for new world* to 
•n.wuuer It 1* a p lv ■ mw* hla match- 
l.aa atrei.glh of character. and hi* 
many strung quail tie* can now have 
no new field of labor for the common 
good Thare are *om<' publl. allot.* 
In America who, becoming aoddeniy 
anll-Taft have al*o turned violently 
pro-Rouoevelt. Mr Taft waa never 
anything except Roosevelt's puppet, 
and now that Ihe president rofu***a 
to make wry faeda and n«»d wisely 
when Ihe would-be dictator attempt* 
hla ventriloquy In the great political

San Antonio'a 96.6it  population la 
a glowing tribute to peralatent and 
ayatemattf advertising

Han Antonio may not have any 
game* of .hance, hut she haa a lead 
pipe . inch on the metropoll* of Texaa 
for ten year* at leant.

It.*.*, veil la nald to Bee cunpiete 
route of the “ Old Guard" In New 
York. If this I* true, look out for 
talk of panic, not beratiM- there l- 
any reason for II. hut because “ the 
gang" do know what T R '• poll, lea 
are, except that he wants to < hoke 
off aome of the gang that have hceen 
c.aipled mi long to th> public fn*e pop 
hydrant.

not the greatest, . electric truMi.it. 
wrecks In tl.e hi-*o<y of tl. •country. 

Around e.., h ..f th** tw*. tll.ifftoe 
j undertaking esiahlishmenta tonight 
there I* a crowd of mourner*, rope* 

■keeping hack the hlly curio*.' from 
Mh.rooin* where* the torn Imdles lie. 
'The ach.ad* aqd til** local couria will; 
j be clewed for the rest of the Week.
; No official of the Foil Wayne A 
Wabash Valley Traction line would 

' tonight venture an opinion on whom 
wn.* to blame for the aoident

One heroic krt will stand o.il lo 
the annnlB of the' wreck la that 
performed by rondac tor Hplller of the 
northbound car Though aev.rely 

1 Injured, he staggered down ll»# track j 
' and flagged a limited train Only a 
short diaiatu e ..way -

Scene of Daring Crime
ft AN ANTONIO. Tex. Sept Je 

Two masked men with drawn plNl.da. 
about 9:3» o'clock Monday iilyi.t. 
at th«- onlranc* •■* o><' groiind* of i%t 
V'OUHtry Club, on Alamo Height*, 
held np an anlOMobtle naiinl by W 
K Kwlilg of 908 A.enw* In which 
h** waa driving In company with 
Mlsse. Wood of in . Fourth street

V ' v ♦
♦iIT  I S  G O L D E N  RO D  T IM E  

and BEAL TI P U L  S E P T E M B E R
But the: * is no poetry about what we have to say- 

just plain truth —
th* vi i n * * I y < »s i
■•>c tr. aln.i 11

>P

HE IS HE1.D FOR MURDER Or 
BELLE ELMORE

I 25.000 MINERS GO TO WORKpunch and Judy show, we have a na 
tlonal figurehead, a wooden manikin. J 
wheau gaudy cap and gay attire Uwt Contrcveriv Brought to a Close
•ratwhlle bravely held Ihe stag . ^  J0i„ t Rgtiflcation.
«hll- he glibly repeated “ my poll KANSAS CITY. Mo., s i>‘ Is

Ethel Claire Lencve is Also Ref led 
Dismissal by Judge— Inquest 
Over Remains Will be Held 

Scon.

Ir Ewing ntc.pp 
land, thinking, a 
ml It was n )ol
»r II seemed In
util would nitc'H 
right incHinllgltl. with 
i plain view and p t m  
1 the gallery 
Mr. Ewing, and the 

t;fe . mup< I Id  by th* 
it of tl..* car and gi.e 
. and j.w .lry, bul. 
m ring* nn.l hriaa h«» 
mount of money, the 
.1 little plunder Th

ROCK DRUG STORn t v . v

Carries the most complete stock of Drugs. Medicines and 
sundries to be found in Kerr county We want your 
business and we also want you to be satisfied Onr serv
ice is the satisfying kind Our phone is No 60: call us 
when yon are in a hnrry for it.

I

He d

r|w." ore now ahahen by the cruel 
wind* of morn from those who ta< ki d 
them to the little wooden form.

Th li doa* oot ap-war to be din. ii- T 
log Mr. MmscvsK‘1 fame, hut xic h 
the n r .  f lw h e v  Rooaevott w:«* j 
pro*lib i.t of thin geeat nation, otnerj 
met. have bed that honor Roose-. 
veil made the man who an. « . . .!< d 
him as pretddent, no other man h-..- 
dope Ib »l tint there la a *t. p tiiu>« 
the ladder of fsnte beyond whleh mor
tal man ranr.ot pa*s Alexau.ler 
.-otiq.ic-red the world, and In the end 
failed to reward Ihe man who helped 
bln. conquer II. Alexander ordered 
the death of l*armenlo. and assassi
nated rtUua, thus rewarding with 
cruelty and death the generals who 
had snenred his fame Roosevelt 
has turned against the republican 
leaders In New York and other state* 
who have led the fight for him. and 
mniM **ow in like manner reward 
them wiht political cruelty and 
death.

Thl* writer doe* not attempt to 
gainsay th* fact that these same re
publican polltlrlana, this same “ Old 
Guard.'' and kindred band* should 
not be put out of business, but we 
do belle>e in “ honor among thieve*" 
and that these people and their poll- 
do* ar* now no worse than they were 
when they helped Roosevelt up the 
ladder of fame. The world always 
stand* for falrress. and Roosevelt's 
behavior la not fair In this instance, 
and no mau can prartlee such meth
od* and continue In the food graces

ovc-rsy bc- 
<rkers and 
Including

<-n \
The tong-drawn out coniH 
tween the I '."<<1 Min*' VV 
the Operator's \croi ia t io u l  
Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma and] 
Ark.vt.Baa, was today brought to a 
close by a Joint ratification of the 
new <ontmrt and the Ki.SiiA men nf- 
fe< led wltl return to work Tuesday 
morning. Of the 8R.fifill miners orlg- 
ftielly agc< led. lO.tlttO have already 
rctufnrd to work, under Independ
ent contracts nee»>ii*ied hy the Mlq-' 
era' Asso< latlon. The effect of the 
five months struggle between the 
miners and the operators la a eompri- 
mtae contract, satisfactory to both. 
The miners under the new contract 
are granted the general advance In 
wages of 5.55 per cent over last 
year'a scale, while the operators we.c 
successful In retaining a clause In 
the contract which In nil probability 
will prevent future disastrous results 
Incident to the men being arbitrari
ly called out on n strike order.

At the Joint meeting today W. L. 
A. Johnson, labor rotnmlaaloncr of 
Kansas, waa chosen official arbitrat
or to settle disputes that may arise 
under the new contract. -The clause 
which It Is thought will do much to
ward preventing hardships for both 
miners and operators In the future 
provides that pending negotiations 
work will be continued after the ex
piration of the present contract for n 
period of thirty days, during which 
time the disputed points will be re
ferred to the executive boards of the 
respective organisations.

UiNIMI.V Hr
' II Urii I his typ
fla n  11 .one vci tf■day wer
commit ted r<

I former'* Wife!*, 1 ora Hell
the Anvi-rlc an l< tlroan, who
on tbc- lit AgF ft* Belle KI
Doc tor In < harg<-d as th

tand hi . iion n i
] after tlh<* fa* t.

For some linnf> th* me

Moving Pictures
M  O N  P A Y  N I C.M 1 

F R I D A Y  N I G M T  

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
C C h.inv* o f  I* ro 

ll m m  I u  n  N ight

prlr in th<
led tl

tl. i G
In

Ihe Row Street Police t'ourt ha* been 
hearing the evidence offered by the 
crown, and at the conclusion of thqsu 
preliminary proceedings Unlay an
nounced that he would hold t'rlppen 
on the capital charge and, without 
expressing an opinion on the evidence 
against Miss Leneve, added that he] 
felt It was sufficient for him to com

eft and Stow, 
at once from headquarter 
np the trail of the hold-u( 
securing from the victims 
• ton of the articles taken 

From the manner In

PAMPELL’S OPERA HOUSE
a

search for money and Jewelry was 
made by the highwaymen. Mr. Kwlag 
thinks they are amateurs. They 

i seemed nerovua, he said, and not only

the

neglected to ask for his Watch, bul I
mil her for trial a. an a. e'es^ry after |d«d t ' ”" " " '  b‘" P~ ketbo,* '"h e r  j ^  ^

Mr, Kwtng said he nad little xtow) I tbr«-nt 
with hln. and but for "  * *the Jewelrythe fact.

\\ hen the prosecution had < om bid .
Cd the magistrate proposed to set they secured the men got a very small
aside another day upon which Solici
tor Arthur Newton, who Is represent
ing both of the accused, might make 
any statement he wished on behalf 
of the defendants. Mr. Newton, 
however, after saying n few words In 
favor of Mias Leneve, who he con
tended had not been proved guilty, 
said he would reserve his defense of 
Crlppen until the trial proper was 
held. The Inquest Into the death of 
the person, parts of whose body were 
unearthed In the cellar of the Crlp
pen home In Hllldrop Crescent, haa 
not been concluded, and another ses
sion of the court will be held next 
Monday

return for their daring Work.
At an early hour this morning 

the police had made no a.rest nor 
had they succeeded In finding the 
stolen car, It Is believed the men 
drove the car to some out-of-the-way 
part of the city, whence they could 
make their escape on foot unobserved, 
and Mr. Ewing and the pqltre ex- 
presed the opinion that the car will 
be found this morning.

Insurgency.
“ It will pass." "Insurgency Is 

only the rebellion of a few dis
gruntled men. It will blow over." 
These are to me like the senile prat-

ling* of the dotard, the chirping of 
he grasshopper, not knowing that 

winter rain is already brooded 
which shall burst upon him and chill 
him qnto death Insurgency dying? 
Why.,It is but the first stirring of a 
new life which will grow and spread 

party ties and fatuous 
ti.ll it unites Into a new party 

all those radicals or progressives who 
believe In the human race, human 
rights and'never-dying Justice. Nor 
does the administration's supposed 
desire to throw rannon, Aldrich a?.d 
their like overboard command my re
spect The cowardly c.rcw that 
threw Jonah to the fishes to save 
their own hides never did excite mv 
admiration. Cannon and Aldrich are 
but the fruits of the tree. You may
pluck them and others will blossom. 
The real remedy ia to lay the ax to 
the root Let Mr. Taft not hope to 
delude and satisfy Insurgency by of
fering sacrifices while he himself 
calls the Aldrlch-Fayne bill the best 
tariff bill ever produced and says It 
meets his ante-election promises Let

him cease to vindicate Aldrich a 
the force* which produce Aldrl
l^ t him cease to snub Cummins and 
t^Follette In their own homes. I<et 
him have a change of heart and see 
wl.at Oregon sees, that It Is alj part 
of one great struggle for equality of 
opportunity In this beadtlful world, 
and the Cannons and Aldrich! are 
mere Incidents of a ’ fundamental 
wrong. Let him In reply to the man 
Who aaks. "What shall a mat. do who 
wants to work and can get ",«•>»*'' 
make a better answer than “ God 
knows.” and not mock the wan-faced 
factory girl with the advice to take 
a two months' vacation. Then per
haps thet>eople will see that he really 
comprehends the sobs of the people, 
and they will forgive him the smile 
which must come off. For not o
God knows the answer but \h<} 
are determined to know
Ersklne 8cott Wood, 
dfic Monthly. .

In October

J
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Local News
T he Flight of 
The W ild Geese

And Personal Mention

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carr>r on legitimate business interests.

A  bank liberal in its business methods, 
but conservatively managed to insure 
safety. •

A bank large enough to inspire the 
confidence of its customers but not 
too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us

Is  a harb inger of 
w in te r w inds , snow , 
sleet, squealing pigs  
and b lanket pu lling

Our stock of full and winter goods is ready 
for your Inspection. They are all you could ask 
in stylo and quality. The price is remarkable  
for lowness.

\\ K A I I A l i L K S ,  K A T A  BL.EH , 

N O T IO N S ;  C L O T H I N G ,  

S H O E S , I I A T S ;  F R E S H  

G R O C E R IE S .

W e  Can Fix You. W e  Deliver It

A G uaranty fu n d  llan k

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

The FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

There is no blanching o«ed in the manufacture of
•GOLDEN CROWN.”

Jersey Cream Dairy.
I will start my dairy again Sept. 

1 . 1 have a nice herd of fine, healthy
Jersey cows, and will be In a position 
to aupply the public with jnire milk 
and butter. Will have an experi
enced man In charge and will con-1 
duct the business strictly 011 sanitary 
lines. Phone your wants to No. 181 i 
( Black). E. C. Fclty.

E. L. Sublett Is enjoying a few 
days' outing up the river on a fishing 
trip

Miss Inex Mcf’ lean, of Moody, is 
visiting her aunt. Miss Daisy Jen
nings.

Miss f'harlissa Bftrlemahn was In 
Kerrville Thursday from her country 
home, "The Willows,"

Mrs. L. D. Bratton and Mis Bat
tle Colvin, of Ingram, were among 
the shoppers In Kerrville Thursday

New TiWs.
We are prepared to put new rubber 

tires on your go carta and baby car- j 
rlages. Phone us. W. A. Fawcett j 
& Company. ,

From Mountain Terrace.
Miss Hchasse left for her home in 

.San Antonio on Saturday and Miss 
Robson for Galveston on Sunday. 
Miss Scofield and her little niece are 
spending' this week with relatives 
tn Han Antonie.

In two weeks girlish voices and 
laughtei* w ill Again lie heard at 
Mountain Terrace, and the winter’s 
work will be well begun.

Following Is u list of the teachers 
for the coming year Miss Sarah C. 
Scofield, principal, history, English 
tin) Latin; Miss Hazel K Haber. Uni
versity of Nebraska, gymnasium, 
mathematics and science. Miss Sue 
Hughes, College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton. Te*,, domestic science, pri
mary; Miss Clara Herzog. Cincinnati 
Conservatory, piano and voice, Mrs. 
Annie V Woodson, drawing, paint
ing. arts and craft.-. Mi - Elmira 
Tintiln. University of Texas. German. 
Spanish and Intermediate subjects

Bitten By Rabid Dog
FltKDKKlCKSIICUG. T. x Sep 21.
The nine year-old son of Henry 

Atelhhelnier. who lives five miles 
-outh of this place, was bitten liv a 
rabid dog to-Mav . The animat Idt 
'he child In flntr places on 
the arm. leg and side lie was im
mediately taken to auto to Austin 
for treatment

San Angelo Fair
SAN ANGEI.O, Try . Sept 2 1 

"Come back to the hanks of the Con- 
e ho - and the s< i-m-j of amp tit — ' 
Is the Invitation the rommlttc-of "old 
timers" Is sending out hy the hun
dreds to the men wilt) followed the 
cow trail In sf> or thereabouts. It

MILLINERY OPENING. 

Our fall ojienmg

place

will take

SEPTEMBER 30 AND OCTO

BER 1.

The ladies of Kerrville and 
surrounding country are cor
dially invited to attend. Our 
stock is new, stylish find at
tractive, and the rpices mod
erate. Next door to Noll's store

MRS STAUDT AND

MISS COUNCIL

\V F. Leeds, the Sup agent, re
turned Thursday night from Beevllle

New Millinery Store.
Mrs. Hy Stand t and Miss Leo ora 

Council have re-opened the Mon Ton 
Millinery store. They have put In a 
new stock of late style goods, and- 
extend a cordial Invitation to the la
dles of Kerrville and surrounding 
country to call on them when In need 
of head wean.

J. W. OWENS NOT GUILTY.

; Jury at Fredericksburg Clears Him o f  
Death of Harry Stokes.

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex., Sept. 22 
I "Not guilty,” was the verdict of 
the Jury shortly after noon today In 
the case of the State vs. J. \V. Owens, 
charged with the killing of Harry 
Stakes lu this city a year ago.

The trial lias occupied several days 
i and Interest In the case hus IR-en 
great.

The evidence tended to show that 
I several years ago, while In the 
1 freighting business. Owens was sev
erely kicked hy a mule and crippled. 
He then took up the Wild West show 
business and followed It for several 
years

FOR KALE Red Rust Proof seed 
oats.cleur of Johnson Grass. Geo 
Lowry, Kerrville. Texas Telephone 
l«i!t " r in g . till It

Miss Daisy Jennings returned
irafl wilt adjourn to the fair grounds Iasi week from Moody, where she hail 
and witness horse races and auto j been 011 a two months' vacation vls- 
contrvM , for prizes aggregating more j it to her sister, Mrs. McClean. -  *"

lb* "  • • ..... ,1,ir' n'‘  ,h" T *  . , A lothlng, underwear, shirts, hosl-
Anttelpatlng large crowds, tlo- fair;

directors have authorized a sixlv fvs»t 
extension Jo Mo- grand stand and the 
building of a paddock The recent 
rains have put the mile track In ex
cellent shape and som« of tlo best 
horse talent III Texas mol Oklahoma 
are frying out, at the track dally 

The Texas & Pa' IfL Santa Fe and 
Orient railroads have announeed one 
ai d on-fifth fans for Mo- round trip 
during fair w• k

f .  II dean has purchased a new 
Brush 10-horse power hntonioiille 
from Dr A A -Robert- -It i a very 

1 pretty and practical runabout ma
chine

Golden
CTS A I I F

ery. and shoes, every thlfig for the
school bo.ts and girls Chas Schrein
er Co.

MI'S Betty I lodges, who was u- 
u anted the honor schixarshtp att.lauo 
left Sunday for Georgetown, where 
she will attend the Southwestern
University.

We have just received a shipment 
of pure / linen hand-made handker
chiefs for ladles. They are rertutnly 
beauties, rhas Schreiner Co.

DR A F THIGPEN. DENTIST 

Telephone 187
office oyer R. S. Newman’s Store
f

Kerrville, Texas

.1- D Wasey has moved to the 
1 i't ..nnor place al-out two mites from
I--WU on .the t’« uler Point road Mr 
Wasey expect* to do a little poultry 

’ raising in connection with his hand
ling of the Watkins goods.

FOR SALE My residin' • Four 
rooms* halt aiid hath. N--w hnltdlng. 
Apply to Lou It Kndvrle. .1*-2t

Sid Peti'rson sold a ’• ar load of
mule* W' di sdav to prefferllng Drew.•»
o f  San Ahtonio They were shipped 
out the same day Air Peterson
bio .yht tti 13.‘> he id of mule* and 
,.-r*» - Thursday from Kimble rmtn-

| FARMER BITTEN BY RATTLER

Snake Struck From Corn Crib When 
Man Inserted Hand.

T a y l o r , Tex., sept, i*  h .
Helnizke, a farmer residing seven
miles south i>f Taylor, was bitten by 
a rattlesnake yesterday afternoon and 
for a lime was In a critical condition, 
hut Is reported this morning practi
cally out of danger. Mr. Ilelntzke 
went to his crib to get corn to feed 
sto< k and. putting his hand Inside, 
was Immediately stnn k by a huge 
rattlesnake, which hurled Ms fangs 
In his hand

New* From Turtle Creek
As our little community seems so 

dead, will send In a few items to see 
who will wake up

Our young »r«* v«»ry •lull
as there are no youngsters now hut

)> or old maids anil t»A< ll•- lots
ll 1 1 Li-y stand hai k and let the mar-
rled p«- ■pic tske the |,•ail

We feel In some better mood than I 
the last time, as w. have had enough I 
showers to bring up grain.

Sam .tames of Mennrdvllle la visit-1 
ing his parents, Mr - and Mrs I* It | 
James.

Miss 1 arrie Itldc'-away visited j 
hotin-folks last Sunday. ***

J J. Denton and daughter, Mis.. 1 
Jessie, and Clara Colbath of Ingram j 
vMlt>-d here last w--« k

George Norwsid w n t to Medina | 
M-inday on bUKlnt'e*

Karl Denlon is attending 
In Kerrville

Ernest Gibbers . left W 
for Cidb-.-o Station. wh--re h«a/
eater i*< hool

If
Your Neighbor Has 

Electric Light
and you have not, just step 
into his house some evening 
after dark and compare its 
light with your own. Study 1 
each point of convenience, 
cleanliness, clearness, Ih »u u - 

ty, carefully and then figure 
out for yourself if it would 
not pay you well to have 
your house wired for electric light.

Phone Us and We W ill Give
Prices on Wiring and Lights

PHONE 175
K e rrv i l le  L ig h t, H e a t  &  P o w e r  C o m p a n y

m ? 1

GIRL CONFESSES TO MURDER A Wonderful Souther® R public

tlta made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor
tain S tw t, Opp. Court 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

i  Mr*

UR I **f| 
\ tfkft t |

She lays She Slew T w o  Men Hi 

T h ey  W hij>|»fil Her *

i t
the

Am«"

lilt ta ont* 
w o  -! t n t r  

rt< an nt»|j

of the M r c l l  and 

***' „ f  n.,r 
thbors During th«

ill, t.1 f

A t lK  ^N’^AH CITY K i d .. 5?f*|
ar old '

twt nty y-arr the rrpuhltr has

! ditttKilter o f  J, W. KM* parti, who 
r iilii trnttuT. Taylor Khopard,

i. with
WftJi 1 latfc>n la l

fc»ri«i^», Hii pnptjs
han of New A’ork c ity

r. 7. m«rd rM at th*lr boro* in N* mkirk. : «n*t tfr i r n  |« about ten |er cent

L w n  Social.
The fadles of the Presbyterian Aid 

! Society will give a lawn social at 
th'- St. Charb-s h4i I Friday, fteptem- 

I her .10.5 00 to 9:00, p. m Tea.
I cakes, hamburger, hot loffe* and 
other light refreshments will be J 
served Everybody Invited

Henry S< hull arrived yesterday 
from New llraunfels on a visit tn bis 

1 parents Mr and Mr*. H. V. Scholl 
He will return home to-morrow ar- 

] com pan led hy hi* mother, who will 
, visit relativa at New Braunfels and 
other point*.

j Walter Schreiner, accompanied hy 
Dr. E. E. Palmer, left Tuesday for 
Philadelphia. At Han Antonio they 
were joined by Mr*. W- C. Rigsby. 
Dr Palmer was called to Philadel
phia to consult with physicians 
there who are attending upon 

h ’aptaln Charles Schreiner, who I* 
now in that city under treatment. 
Walter Hchrelner and Mr*. Rigsby 
will remain with their father until he 

i recovers from his Illness, and will 
* return home with him.

BUILDS CHURCH TO SPITE RIVAL

Saloon Man Erect* Edifice to Cripple) 
R.vni'i Business

NEW YORK, Hcpt. I » — New York' 
ha* a "«pite ciniireh" erected. It l*i 

! Raid, as a result of the business rival-' 
, ry of two sa toon keeper* In^the Itroux 
I The rhureb, a little wooden building, 
was opened for worship yesterday 
with a congregation of thirty persons.

For some time the liquor trade In 
the neighborhood has been divided 
between two saloonkeeper*, whose 
business rivalry has been keen. 
There Is a state law which forbid* 
the keeping of a saloon within 200 
feeet of a church.

vOne of the saloonkeepers said there 
could tie no more effective way of put
ting a rival hut of business than 
building a church near enough to him 
to compel him to close up when his 
license ran out. The property upon 
which the new congregation will 
pray belong* to the saloonkeeper and 
was donated hy him for the purpose. 
The other liquor man declares that he 
will retaliate by taking steps to build 
another church on property owned by 
a relative wltbln 200 feet of hla riv
a l*  door.

Friday morning, confessed to 
y Attorney lturi.es and Sheriff 
that she killed the two men. 

her confession she do* fared the 
of the crime was that the men i dr trees of latitude

whipped her. Hhe also went to tb e l , 0 , ke Peruvian border 
woodshed. se< urrd the axe with VridtH of the national 
which the crime was committed, and 
gave It to the officers. The girl ha* 
always been considered feeble-minded

Cannon Snys Tariff Reeds no Revision
DANVILLE. IIL. Kept. 21. Speak

er Joseph U. Cannon In accepting 
his twentieth nomination for con
gress today, said that the present

that the agitation for Its revision 
fa dangerous to the welfare of the 
eotintry. The speaker fa still a de
termined standpatter.

Cotton Bale Kills Old Man
MCKINNEY. Tex., Hept 18 —John 

Snaverly, an aged Collin County clt- 
faep, while returning from a gin at 
Altoga, was thrown from his wagon 
when the wheel struck a stump and 
a bale of cotton fell upon him from 
the wagon, crushing him to death.

Mr. Snaverly wa* a Confederate 
veteran and a highly respected dtl- 
ten

ter and develop farming by Increaa- 
Ing transportation facilities, assist
ing In iirlgatinn project* *nd th* en
couragement of Immigration. Great 
forests of valuable timber abound and 
there are huge pasture tracts adapted 
to cattle raising and farming. The 
recent opening of the Trans-Andlan 
Railway brought Valparaiso and San
tiago nearer to Europe commercially 
than they were before. Aa a commer
cial nation. Chill ranka third In the 
list of I-atln-American countries,
Argentina and Brasil being the lead
ers—I^elle's Weekly

Ml* I

from t ape Horn 
Th»- average 
territory Is

ninety miles. One-third of the coun
try, the northern part. I* a desert; 
but from that waste of laud a large 
pari of the national wealth Is de- 

i rived. One hundred and twenty-sev
en million dollars arc invested there 
In the nitrate Industry. Afore than 
three-quarters of the export* of the 
country are products of that section. 
Including minerals and metal* The

tariff needed no defense «nd declar'd „„<tlon „ f r h , „  „  agricultur
al. and the government strive# to foe-
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EXPEHitKCED MUST.
Cituen of Kcrrville Who has Served 

< The Government as a Marine Ma

chinist and Won Honors.

*O W  AN EXPERT AUTOMOBILIST

Toseph Bader Achieved Distinction as 
a Craftsman While in Navy, and 

Has Made an Automobile.

■ * -
CRIPPEN TRIAL SENSATIONAL

I lx- subject of thl* sketch, Joseph 
sailor, has hail a very uitii|u« exp«*r- 
-nre hh a craftsman. Mr. Ruder 
vas born at Sot-burg. Germany. Aug. j 
• I, 1881. At the age of 15 he en
tered u blacksmith shop In hta na
tive town ami learned the trntle. In 

y02. at the age of 21 year*, he came 
<) America, and In September he en- 
Injeil in the It. 8 . Navy hh a black- 
mlth, and Served In that capacity 

four yearn
While Mr. Hader had entered the 

service a* a lilackanilth. he hud long 
before evinced a strong prede|letU4h 
fos machinery ami at the end of hh 
vert Ice hie rating a* lo  knowledge 
■if machinery aaa next to the highest

* f »'at could he given. In the navy the
* sosle of honors le as'follows: 0, bad.
«A . Indifferent. 2 . fulr. 3. good. «. very 

•'gtojL.-/f,, excellent. When .loseph
Hader » hh given hie 
certificate of honorable 
dlsrhurge from the 
servlre at Cape Cod 
Uay In September.
I #07. hla general aver
age won 4.9. which Is 
the highest mark giv
en. Among other 
things, his proficiency 
in knowledge of ma- 
fine machinery was 
rated at ♦. obedience 
4.5 and uobrlety.

During his service 
Mr. llader waa on the 
Franklin. the Vixen 
and the Motiongcheln, 
and when discharged, 
was in service of tbs 
famous Kearsarge. At 
the close of his tern*. In 
I he service he made a 
visit o f a few 
to Kurope. hilt soon

Landlady Tells of Conversation Rad 

With Miss Leneve.
LONDON. Sept. 19.- Something of 

what Ethel Clare t-eueve suffered, as 
half mad with jealousy, she impa
tiently waited the fulfillment of Dr, 
Hawley 11. Crlppen's promise to make 
her his wife, was revealed al today's 
session of the Inquest Into the death 
of Belle Elmore, with the murder of 
whom the doctor and his typist are 
Jointly charged.

In her distress Mias Leneve con
fided In her landlady, Mrs. Jackson, 
:ir.d the story that the. latter told on 
the witness stand Rivalled the most, 
sensational evidence introduced at' 
the preliminary trial. The girl apj, 
pea red distressed. Mrs. JueksOn testi
fied. and site quest toned her as to her 
trouble.

"Would you be surprised'It I told 
you that it pas the diiofor am) Miss 
Elmore?”  Miss Is-petc replied, the 
witness raid. „ / .

"H e was the cause of my trouble 
when you first knew me. She Is Ills 
vU t, and when I see them together

BRAVES RAPIDS OF NIAGARA

Klaus Larsen Goes Through Whirl

pool Rapids in Motor Boat.

NIAGARA FALLS, N .1 Y.„ Sept. 18.
Captain Klaus I-arson, jn his little 

motor bout, the Ferro, late this after
noon made a successful trip from the 
foot of the catara< t ' through the 
whlrl|Ntol rapids to within u mile 
of Lewiston, u distance of four and 
one-half miles. He started from the 
Maid of the Mist dock at 4:45 and 
ran on a roi k near the American 
shore at 5:30.

Itespltc the battering of the whlrl- 
ImioI rapids, luirseu went through 
safely, but his boat was leaking badly 
at the finish ami through the trip. 
Larsen had intended to start at 2:30 
o'clock, but he was delayed by engine 
trouble. Besides, the authorities 
threatened to Interfere on the ground 
Of attempted suicide.

The Kcrro swung under the canti
lever bridge, the engine running at 
top speed, and was. caught in the 
swift drift, where the river begins Its

it' makes me realize my position ns ! rush down to the whirlpool rapids, 
to what she U and what I apt ' 1 l-arxen held to the middle o f the

Mrs. Jackson added: I channel and in less than three mln-
"What is the use of you worrying utes hud made the great pool. In the 

over another woman's husband?'' • trip through the rapids the little boat 
Miss Leneve replied: | was lost to sight most pf the time,
“ Miss Elmore has been threatening , but at Great Wave it was shot twenty

$1500 W 0 R 1 M  %NERVE WANTED

Uncle Sam W a n tl®  Brave Man on 
New Job at Salwy of $1500.

Uncle Sam la in s«irch of brave 
men who would accept a position un
der the civil sty vice commission us
foremen of mine rescue stations at 
a salary ranging from $1080 to $1500 
per year, and an examination for the 
positions will he held in San Antonio 
October 15.

Applicants for this position should 
Jiave had experience us fire boss, ini' • 
foreman or inspector In coal mining. 
They should be thoroughly, exper
ienced in underground work, capable 
of finding their wuy in the darkness 
of mines with which they have had 
no previous familiarity, and should 
have the courage., skill and physl- 
caT endurance required In directing 
rescue operations underground after' 
mine explosions.

Sub-rescue stations have been es- 1 
tahlished at Knoxville, Tenn.; Mr- 
Alester, Ok la.; Seattle. Wash, and 1 
I'rbanu, 111. Other examinations set 
for October are as follows:

October 19. bookbinder In bureau 
of engraving and printing at Wash-- 
lngton, salary $1 per day; October lit : 
chemical engineer in forest products i 
In the forest product* laboratory at i 
Madison, WIs.. at salaries ranging ] 
from $1600 to $2500 per year: Oc
tober 19. engineer In forests products 
male, lu the forest products labora
tory at Madison, WIs., with salaries 
ranging from $1600 to $2500 per
yejVr; October 19. chemist In forest 
products In the forest products labo
ratory at Madison, ,\Vis.. with salar- i 
le- langidg from $1600 to $2500 pet 
year; October 19-20, hind law clerk 
In the forest service, department of 1 
agiiiultun at entrance salaries rang
ing from $900 to $ 1600 per year; Oc
tober 19-20. clerk draftsman In of 
flees of surveyors general, land office | 
service, at salaries ranging front $1 
per day to $.1200 per-year; October? 
19, draftsman in the bureau of soils, j 
department of agriculture, at a salary 
of $1200 per year

BU V-.-J

JOSEPH HADEIl IN HIS PATERSON 30 TOURING I'A Itmonths,

lo America, anil after a short stay in to go away with another man Dr feet out of the water. The boat land
New York <ante to T. vaa. In April «'tipi>* n lias been waiting for her to|,,| r|K|lt and continued to the |msiI
I9nx he o|veiled a blacksmith shop do so. when he would divorce her."
at Comfort, and conducted a very sue- Solicitor Newton, who Is looking 
■ enaful business Meantime. ||H. an-1 out for the Interi'sts of ( ‘ripped and 
tomohllc lialdt struck tt|e country. , Mix* l-cneve. closely cross-examined 0|R accident 
With his idil petti bant for complt- Mr*. Jackson. suggesting that 4ter 
••led machinery, 'hr. Rader too lisik lodger's excitement was due to the
up the study of Anotor ears, and at landlady having resurrected a trouble

"t^in hls/shop built, t^e first Which the girl ekpcrlrnced during 
on,oldie ever owned In t omfnrt her early a**oclutioii with t'rlppen.

This perfortttanre and the suceessful tmt the witness maintain,,I the cor- 
wiveratlnii of the machine that lie bail rectneas id her evidence ns given, 
tnsde. gave Mr. lladet a reputation ...........— - ■
as an automobll. - ..... a id  at AMERICAN HONORED IN CHINA
trai led the attention of inanufav tor- - ■ ■
ers of motor < nrs In the early pari Secretaiy of War Dirkinxon It Greet- 
of this year d>-»lrtng to enter the an cd Enthusiastically by Chihamen

PEKIN. Sept 18.- A curious! fruni "•'le to the other After
throng of Chinese. wearing blue 
skirls and queues. In livniimernhtc

Larsen hint to the outer e d g e  of the 
pool and pe s<<| nut and down with- 

Just as be left the 
pool the engine stopped-working and 
l.arscn was at I he mercy id the wa- 

I lets hardly less violent than those 
at.in Mi, !l> •' la ' svvuii s  I'Uliil

'stern flirt and then turtnd complete
ly over, lairseti lomlng up badly bat-

#
tered. Here be injured his leg

From then on Larsen was the play- 
( tiling of the mighty river, unable to 
| hi,I,I the. i dorse, the boat swinging

carts, on horsea. donkeys and camels, 
last evening lined the route from the 
railway station lo the American le
gation

William J Calhoun, the American 
minister, the other mcnilieni of the le-

tomohllc business exclusively, Mr.
Hadet catne to Kerri llle and started 
a garage on Tehotiplloitlas street, 
where he mils supplies and dims sll 
kinds of high-class automobile re
pairing. Speahlng of the new bits)- 
11eng, Mr. llader said *'l like the bus.
Iness because It is along the lines up
on w lilih my mind has run for many 
years. As a profitable occupation 
It la here to atay. The time when 
automobiles are a luxury, for the 
wealthy classes only, will simhi Is- » 
thing of the past motor vehicles of 
all kinds will be as common as hug- 
glew and carriages are today I have
enjoyed a liberal patronage „.nre r W -T T S S S H ! ^ a Z l ^ l » a « r  
lag to Kerrvllle, I appic late it. and 
am going lo conduct my bustness so 
as to merit Its continuance.''.

getting through the Devil s'11ole the 
Ferro swung toward the rocks on the 
American side id the river, rolled 
over one boulder anil went fjisl be
tween two otherf Then Larsen 
stayed for five minute*, fo rty . feet 
from shore, working desperately to 

gallon and many Chinese idll-lals In J release Ihr era.lt. tleltlng free, he 
ptetureeqm coal tip |yg|
which brought Jach Mi-O. Dickinson. »ng toward the middle At «h< 
the Amerhan secretary of war. anil with Jhe l,ewi*ioti bridge In 
pktty from Hankow to this city. | the boat drifted toward the 

Secretary Dickinson *.i 
thtough the gates Into the legation

white It

HENRY W ILL GET BUSY

ami.city, who, waded Into the watr 
•aught a rope thrown hy l«ar*cn 

Uirseti wanted to continue the trip 
hut having accomplished the w*i rsl 
pari of I tic Journey, he was persuad
ed to l>onrd a trolley to Lewiston.

was heartily greeted on all sides
The program fer tils entertainment 

Is said to le the most elaborate ever 
arranged In honor of »  foreign of- 

Don t Break Down. p i:l| visiting the <eb-tlal capital
Aever* strains on the vital organs, j He will he received in audleace by 

like strains on machinery, cause jibe prime regent and wilt l>e enter - 
break-•!>'« • - v .
stoma- 11 ll< • • 1. idt.ev - ! ■ • I I ■ i •! ' ' • i i 'l 11 ■ < - "  " ' ' ' : 1 '
nerves Wit hoi! I S» rlon d.» 111 '■ n .n A • > o' e -MF v eiild t •
\ . ", l - , 1 ’ I : V, ! tl re »V , i I, . : will !„ 1' i . ■ i: ' • . 1C. I ,t < 11 ■ ot y p '  \.*-\ tv 11: t .ll'il I ''I 'l  «1" 1 '
down, or under strain of any kind 'nsrlv hv the wives ef the grand imtn- lime with another I 
lake Klei t,rl< llltisr* the matrhless. I elllots. J jammed when
ionic medicine, Mr* J. E. Van d< j It I* isdnted out that this Innova-1 that's all. Th

In ml. 
night,

Atnerii an 
t hen ran gilt In the

F.rro groundedLTeXM Congressman Will Be Inijvort 
agnln. this time near enough to shore 
to he caught by Roy ItiM'kwall of this

again and wn>bivrue I aid
 ̂shore eddy. Th

TAFT HAS GONE WEST.

In (ineinnatl »t l : jn  o'dork p m 
Septemher 2<' Leaves ('Ineinnatl for 
Washington September 2 1 ami -n'- 
tive* there at '• o iiis  k the following 
morning The At la neb city end of 
the trip will tv»; abandoned.

"hut I am 
again some 

iat. My leg was 
he tipped over, blit

that (his inttova- I that's all. The engine worked line
Samli. of Kirkland. III., writes: “ That j Hon Is Indicative of the brdAdenltrg • through the rapids and I could have
I did not hrt-ak lown while enduring j of China The review of 11,000 I made the trip In' half an hour If i t
h most severe strain, for ^hree troop* of (he modern army will lie had hot stopped before leaving the
months. |« due wholly to Electric I the feature of the last dnv of the sec 
liltlerm" I'm- them and enjoy health j retaiy s y|*dt. Sept 26 
and strength. Satisfaction positive
ly guaranteed. 
Store.

r.fli at the Rock Drug

The Lath of a Fiend.
fcav« been about a* welcome lo 

A Cooper of Osw ego, K. Y „ aa a mer- 
clleua lung racking cough that defied 
all remedies for year*. " I t  was most 
troublesome at night,”  he writes, 
"nothing helped me until t used Dr 
King's New Discovery which cured me 
lompletely. I never cough at night 
now.” Million* know It* matchless 
merit for *tubborn colds, obatlnate 
coughs, tore lungs, lagrlppe. asthma, 
hemorrhage, croup, whooping cough, 
or hayfever. It relieve* quickly and 
never falls to satisfy. A trial con
vinces. Sdc, $1. Trial bottle free 
Its positively guaranteed by the Rock 
Drug Store.

FARMER AT VICTORIA KILLED

Mexican I* Found in Throes of Death. 
. Negroes Are Sought.

VICTORIA. Tex.. Sept. 18.—Juan 
Rangel, a Mexican f«ra;rr. ?rsr 
and killed In the MeCrabb pasture, 
near Tbomaslon, DeAVRt County, last 
Wednesday while returning from 
Cuenv. where he had marketed a load 
of cotton. Rangel had four horses 
hitched to his wagon and waa riding 
one. He was shot In the hack and 
neck and was still alive when found. 
Someone was seen running away from 
him. but waa too far away to be Iden
tified. Robbery was the motive of 
the erlm*.

Two negroes who have since din- 
appeared are being sought by the 
sheriff.

whirlpool,”
This morning l-arsen whs summon

ed to the police office here, because  

he was,to touch on this side. A com
mittee of five was appointed lo In
spect the boat and see If ihe hazard 
could be termed attempted suicide. 
l-ar*en flirted with the committee, 
rushlr.g b.ls back and forth near 
the dork, but not near enough for a 
i lose Inspection

A crowd of 40,000 lined bridges 
and hanks at the lime adrertlsed for 
Ihe trip, but when 1 -Arsen started 
most of them had gone.

Except the old Maid of the Mist, 
sent through in 1864 to avoid seizure, 
Larsen's Is thA only engine propelled 
craft to have gone through tha rapids.

Peter Nlasen Chicago. 1900. and 
C. A Percy. 1887 and 1901. wen* 
Ihrough the rapids safely In barrels. 
No one else has ever passed through 
the rapids and lived

ant Factor in Western States
WASHINGTON. 1» <\. S* pt I ■ 

Representative R L llcury of T- vn» 
was s caller (oilay a( democratic ton 1 
gresMlonal lampnlgn headquarters 
where be hail a conference with 
Chairman Lloyd.

Within .t w, ,-K "i ton day lit 
Henry will start f ir the Middle West 
where he is scheduled to make a num
ber of speei hes In behalf of the demo
cratic i j i,dictates from Ohio and In 
diana. lie will prokabl) >:o to Ne
braska and Oklahoma and later ar
rangements will l» in,nil for him' 
in .New York and \, w I. ;--

Mr. Henry waa very much grati
fied to learn that his speech In the 
housn last winter in answer to an 
attack made upon the. democratic 
party by Representative Hotttell of 
Illinois was used In the recent cam
paign In the latter's district, anil as 
Is well known lion tell was defeated 
for the nomination hy a progressiva- 
repuoiii ,*w

Mr Henry was accompanied to 
Washington by his family, his • Li 1 
dren to enter school this week.

A Man of Iron Nerve
Indomitable .will and tremendous 

energy are never found where Stom
ach, Liver, Kidneys and Dowels are 
out jof order. If you want those i 
qualities and the sucres* they bring, 
use Dr. King's new Life Pills, the 
matchless regulators, for keen brain . 
and strong hody. 2Sc at Rock Drug, 
Store.

--V

%  d

T
fee-

The Shoe  of
Q u a l i t y .

r..-

When you spend your money for a pair of shoes you want 
everything you pay for. You want a shoe that will stand up”  
under wear; that will hold its shape; that wijl fit from the start.

T h a t ’s what you get when you buy a pair of

P e t e r s '  “ D i a m o n d  B r a n d ” S h o e s .
Investigate, ask your dealer to show you a pair the next time

you pass his store.
I f  he d on 't  hoop  thorn, w r i t *  us.

S T . L O U IS .

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
( Successors in H. M Hixson Sc Co.)

LIV ER Y , FE E D  AND SALE STABLE

l :inl-Cli.vs 

I uraouts

Single or 

Double

\ . . . Sice Gentle

5addle 

Horse for

Indies or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

Summer White House Loses Presi

dent for Two Weeki.
HKVKRI.Y, Mass Sept. I '  The f 

president will reaeh Ciniinnatl 
Thursday afternoon and will remaini
there until next Saturday, when he 
leave* for Washington for a week's 
stay, lie will return to Heverl.v 
Oil 2 for a fortnight, after wiil< li tin 
mu turner White House will !><• closed 
and the family will-return to Wash
ington.

Mr* Taft will remain al lleverlyl 
during the president * absen ce  on his 
present trip

President Taft x Itliirrary. in brief, 
follows:

September h  leaves Hi ml on at 
midnight September 19 arrives ill: 
New Haven at 5 o'clock a m leave* 
at :t o'clock p. hi satin- day for t'ln*; 
elm,all. dlri'it. by way of Springfield 
Albany. Huffa|o. Cleveland, arriving

v ^ °  *«SV

E. L. SUBE7 7
Real Estate

I am in touch with sellers' and buy-^ 
ers throughout Southwest Texas. If 

“% )ii have farm , ranch or city property  
for sale or exchange list it w'ith me and 
I will find the man who wants w hat you 
have to sell.
Address E. L . Sublett. K errville . Texas 

P. O. Box 232
References. Charles Schreiner. Banker

> —
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GKO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders
taken without a Certificate f^om 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

Wi: SMI) I BIS
Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

WATER
STREET Kerrville.

_ _
' M a i l  *#vw v «

SECRET SOCIETIES.

W A V V W . V . V/ W W . V .

| Pure Fresh 
Groceries

Canned Goods 
Coffees, Teas

The Best Goods at 
' reasonable prices

M rs. F. T. Butt

Kerrville Lodge No. 61(7, A. F. & 
A/. M., meets Saturday night, on or 
before each full moon. A. E. Self, 
W. M..

Kerrville Chapter, K. A. M., meets 
on the 4th Friday In each month. 
Hep H. Kelly, High Priest.

Cypress ( ’amp No. 58, W. O. W., 
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday, each 
month. W. (1. Carpenter, C. A. F. 
Thigpen. Clerk

’Kerrville Cbipter, Order Eastern 
Star, meets 2nd and. 4th Thursday 
each month. Mrs. H. ltemschel, W. 
M., Miss Nona Shelburne, Secretary.

Kerrville Temple Pythian Sisters 
meets 1st and 3rd .Fridays of each 
month. Miss Nonna Shelburne, W. 
K. C.

Kerrville Camp. M, W A’., me. Is 
| 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month 
j 11. Eckstein, consul.

Oliver Grove Woodmen Circle 
meets on 2nd and 4th Monday in 

leach month Mrs. 1,11a Moore, Guard
ian; Mrs. L A. Monty, Clerk.

Kerrville Lodge Knights of I’y-
thias, meets on lb•* 1st and 3 rd
Thursday In each month !•!. C.
FlskegC. C ;
C.

Howard Davis, K of R

Kerrville 1vlm!k< Herman Sons
meets on tb•? iHHt Saturday of eai h
month. Max 
F. W-Oielert

d fo n . President; 
s*-< retary.

T.

■—

THE FENCE J l , fS  OF IOWA.L_ .
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 22.—  

The United Elates -department of 
agriculture estimates that the farm-I
ers of the feingle state of Iowa use 
every year $1,400,000 worth of new 
fence posts, which cost the equivalent 
of $600,000 for setting them In the 
ground Further, the department of- 
I rials believe that u part of this ex
penditure might be saved.

The opportunity for economy is 
found, first, in using the kinds of 
posts which, taking into account both 
cost and durability, are cheapest in 
the long run, and secondly, by treat
ing the posts to prevent decay, par
ticularly those which, decay most 
quickly. When a farmer sets a post 
which will have u comparatively 
short life, lie loses not only- through 
having to buy a new post but also 
because of the additional labor in
volved iu setting it. It Is true that 
in both cases no money outlay may 
b>- involved, for he may set the posts 
himself, after getting them from his 
own wood lot. Of the posts used last 
year in Iowa-, seventy per > lit,. It is 
estUuatcd. were grown on lie- farms 
where they were used, oi were ob
tained from other farmers or vvoodibt

AMERICAN APPLES TEMPT THEM

British Buy Heavily I f  Fruit Is Good 
and Well Packed.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 18.-— 
American apples tempt the English 
buyer.

In proof of this statement. Albert 
W. Swalin, American consul sit South
ampton, reports that a shipment of 
apple* from the Wenatchee section 
of the state of Washington command
ed a higher price than any other 
American apple ever offered In the 
open English market, much of the 
shipment being sold at from 8 to 12 
cents iv pound, and eagerly taken at 
thfit price. ' .

Thq secret of success, he says, is 
for the American shipper to send 
good fruit, well packed ami keep out 
of an auction where a combination 
control prices.

MONEY LOANED
O N  R E A L E S T A T E

LO N G T IM E  - EASY PAYMENTS
FOR INFORMATION WRITE

JACKSON LOAN &, TRUST CO.,
of Jackson,

l
Mississippi

*

V

Dallas Clubs in Danger.
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 21 The re

cent organisation of twenty-live or 
more clubs in Dallas for “ social and 
benevolent purpos> s" lias led to aV tiv 
Ity In tile attorney general's depart
ment to close them tip

From tim e h i mm- newspaper dis-

l n O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,  |
J 1 Successors to Anderson Bros. ) £
,j, U « u l « m  Ir i e

! G en e ra l M erch an d ise  !
* i
J  P IIO N r , IJ 3 £

J Buy ami fifeP A ll Kinds o f Food Free Lump Yard.
! *  Buy and Sell We kindly solicit a share of public patronage. %
* Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas <

LOUIS SPAHN.
230 East Commerce Street.

Furnished Rooms. Hit and Cold 
Baths; Bakery and Grocery. 
One block East of Joske's. New 
telephone 1299. 
r t m V A S W .W A V .V ,

Chas. Mosel
T in n e r  nn «l I 'l in n h c r

All kinds of Tin and 
Plumbing work done 
on short notice. Baths, 
sinks, heaters and fix
tures kept in stock. 
Kstimates' furnished.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS

The rates charged for annouoce- 
mcfiU in this coiumu are as follows:

Sts •. *25.00, District. $10.00;
'County, $5.00; Precinct, 12.50. No 
annquuccment printed unless fee is 
paid* in advance.

For State Senator. 24th District.
in asking a r* •■lection to the 

Slate S'fi itc. I wish lo say that it I- 
true that I am a repubtienn and have 
l»-en favored with iin noniinntion of 
ihat party; but I am not asking the 
vote of any man t»> reason of that 
Mv course and record In the. Senate

owners, and only thirty percent were patches tijuve been sent oiU from Aus- 
bought from lumber dealers Never-.; *is * oataining ,tlic information that i
tie I. * - • 1 tl . r IS .. 11 i s  ! I lull ' ') '• lui HI» i! t

' prove, dings natrium Sunday clubs in 
certain plates for forfeiture of char
ters with tin view of putting them!
out of busliKvs hecnuse of the selling 
of liquor and fTfc promoting of gam
bling. t: peeiallv on Sunday.

Assistant Attorney General Leddy I 
was in Dallas totlay iu t unsultntiou 

|i8eventl thousand replies have i m. j  «  1 < fi Mayoi Hat and Chief of Police] 
! vised in • om piling liie flguri-a. which, | K>‘»" Wbv-n asked the object of his 
j combined with statist i <i ssued by j 'rip to Dallas lie n plied that It was] 
] thy Iowa 8tsft Hoi.nl ..t , Agri* oit nr.-■{ "ii pvrottual buslnt 
as to lie number of farmers anil tii

nnd the part of the product of bis 
wood lot which is itwil up. 'even 
though he tloes not pay out any cash.

•Tii.- f.i, r> com ernln'g th> us. oi 
fem e posts in  lo w .» were brought tint 
by uu Investigation which the deport
ment of agriculture- h is  been m aking  
through inquiries sent to farm ers

Henke Bros.— Butchers
butela rs only the very best animals obtainable in this county. The | 
meats are carelully handled by modem process and strictly sanitary 
methods. 1

Fish  o n  F r id a y s  
P h o n e  N o .  7

r* furnished the totals. At- 
I cording to these totals alHiiit ’.o .utill 
iiptl posts tire tailed for yearly to 
build ami repali fences on 209,163

runs, of an s 
res « aeh
The  average  l i fe  
stated to be fotirt

Ige 1-2

st

• t two years bon
part 1 spirit and that 1 have tried
to a* hf• belt for ity dial let aiitl f4»r
Tcxa*. t •aardbraa of (•art.!*'‘atmhlp Un
tb l* r* •Ml 1 -irbmlt mv «*■ndlflu* y
and Mt\ it your KupiMirl is'KKIn!l«*ns of
polit 9*1 af til la t Ion

I i*r*| vc that with my pakt (*Sf|UMP*
leani t hiit  ! am iu .1 belt #*r position
to  r* Dl • ,ur interesis ; 1nm ask-
log four VOtr and MipiMit • «>n those
gruuml iy record Is IH ¥• pledge

V (Kim rr r p  • tfuily.

I av e ra y  
j how **v • r,'g rea t dlfl 
I tug properties of 
'Osage orange last
j U i i iV s n« long a 

length of t tv l

if p fence post 
n y>ars anil ilu- 
nts, There  ts!
in t In the last- 

tilfft rent woods. 
;ta more than live 
HI low- do* -, and for 
it heads the li«t of

JULIES HEAL.

FOR ( OL’ NTY JUDGE 
We are autborlred to announce 

LEE WALLACE
•• a i ar.dldate for re fleet ion to th< 
offiie of County Judge of Ki-rr Coun
ty. at the ensuing November .-lection 

W.- are authorised to anihonnie 
J L  VISING

as a candidate for the office of Count}' 
tmlg*’ of K<*rr County at the ensiling 
Not ember *|et tion

|e i tlinti. rs tn tht date Th« osn 
p.iratlve life t*f Other posts is shown ! 
in the following list, ranging from I
tin- long' » i» riod to th* hiiortevi -
Hid n dar. Its nsl, white n#k, north- j 
ern white o<4ar tor arhorvltawl. | 
<atalp.i. tit.,. V, walnut. butternut' «->••» j 
v>.tk and willow.

Th e  a i t  rage o

1
“ If .mu put anything In the paper 

about titMS-Ittg here, ' aid Mr. Leddy 
I wish you would not speculate tin! 

the object of the visit It Is possible 
that I might be able pi give out sonic-1 
thing oi Interest lap r ’ • ■

In spile the fact ikal Mr J.eildy 
says he Is ill Dallas cn private burl ( 
m s. (t is believed by .liiosi win, I 
know that be Is lief* In connection j 
with Ho sundny clubs, li Is |io:hted 
out Hiat Hie a -Maui, attorney gei.ei . 
i*I could baldly have "private" butti
n' with Mayor Hay and Chief of 
Foil e it \ a ii Neither the mayor nor i 
Chief Uyan would make any stale- j 
in* nt

L i n c o l n  P a i n t s
S t a n d s  T h is  C l im a te  B e s t

•MHD HV

R o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
• . i

K errv ille *  T e x a s

*

Y - «**

DAW SON & RENO
Sncceaaon to Mr KEEN A SON. !

PROl’RIKTORS OF TH E KERRVILLE MARKET t
B U T C H E R S

Whukej if a good friend bat 
a poor master Used tn modef- 
ntion it cheers, inspires and 
strengthens men For sociabil
ity use HARPEB Sold by 

M F WESTON.
Kerrville. Texas

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

. W . T. T a rv e r  ♦
l ♦
, Transfer and Express %
l
y Meets ail Train*

* lin n -rh o  d l.ood* S|o»*d >

• JL ■ ■

Foil COUNTY THKA8URER 
We are authorized to announce j na 

A. H WILLIAMdON 
as a candidate for re-election to th'-jtl, 
office of County Treasurer of Kerr 11. 
county, at tbe enatiinir November c ■; 
election. I ..

crage  cip-tft of pouts v; 
for dt<T.-l*-|il wishI- and fot the * 
wocmIk in •liner* nt 1*** aliti* *

: i eilicr I* most * xpcnsiv*- af an a 
ag. o f  2*» 3 1 icn tg  c « i  h arid w i 
tlie ch.apest, at ( - r r i i l i

Taking Into iomrideratiou the t 
a poet will in-1, and I (j *■ oa f id I 
log M ,'iid welting It n 
tt» eon* luslon must l>c drawn 
the oe.'ige orange pat .Is tb* > 
economic at in Iowa iiillowici 
wlilt* i>ak liHiist latalpa r*d e* 
l>L< k walnut. buMernnt. wtl 
white n<dar and red oak. In th< o

,11 nr
FOR SHERIFF.

We ore authorized,to ar 
J. T. MOORE

a* a candidate for re-election to the ■ 
office of Kherlff and Tax Celle* tor a t ; 
tbe ensuing November elerzion.

We are authorized to announce 
J. T LH.ON

at a candidate for Sheriff and Tax ] 
Collector of K»rr County at the en- 
auing Novertber election. -

r do lipt. i ousti 1 lit*- 
ib- whit* oak ix -  
i-nt |*r<m wh ite  
tbe iiumisrc used 

,*' follow I tig order;

Texas Riflemen Will Meet in San 
Antonio

,-WN ANTONIO, Tex.. Sept 22 
iO\'* rtfly »*f lli*» -f rif!*- *l»ots of 
! T«-min will Im li«Tt* urkt month f«tr 
I ih« i •* nt > ni \ f U nn mi ill • «»ut9**t of 
j ill* T* x.ml ' h' \ s< hu< u» n-Httr»l 
. Till dikl»K H«*t ar. nnd fO.

Two htiKofr« ft donum In prl|f*< iiii'l
| a iroltl tn*'<lr<l f<ii Mi« * t'Mii
j {slotixhlp ha\*' l»«'«’ii put up for tl 
j m< # t Tht* pfit# lommltt*- rirtmhu t 
i Kfflint St«’V»'w. Arthur fJ»i* i»t
I ( H|f> » « Th* Mi||ll‘*1s W ill FOliWit |
|*»f th* kndlvldtitil |»rl/t nhont. II
j t«-uift fOlltfflt lit'd th*- s\\. . p-iak*
j In • a* h tip i** will U* Loth r*
i.itpf ofl listiid AhiNittnit for !hr ptl/« 

Th** lii?*t. kh<Nil of th** aiwn*lntH 
lulM t t i i  h**ld nt, St 

j Hratifffrl* ■ Th«* hii* not tn
j* n p Irm* h* r«* f«9i thrm* nT r*( i i  
I iut«*r#Rl In flu* #vi*ht Ih %r*r>’ K«*» 

Tht? h#« ul * hit# iio*tiil**rK m* ♦ t
| ilay at th« ir mne** «n d  l«
}th« litl **v• i»t TIb- If tr

:. First-Class Domestic Meats, j
i  , Handled by First-Class Re- -y -  , .*>

foperation IVocess.

■ ■■■■...... m i
x  *
J Ph on e  VO Tree Del ivery *

xadCf

I f  I V O  LI

Tell Others;

I f  Not, Tel! Me

' l l J. W .  B ender, ";*  I *19

ItmiMG, Minty 
C n r r l  n g «9
I 'u ln t Inn

!

it
WI

It

T* t| «alal|M A
■

nm -half cif.ftll t
it •tUaflnu tt l i l

«  |i nt W t t t  U M  HI1A
rttalnecl b

F an n er  Dies in  a W e i l .

H d . lN S A 'I IJ .E  T e *  . S- p* 

d was rece ived  lo r* by i-l* , 

it <t bn k (hat"Frank i'l 
fetuud d*ml in a wt-ll in 1 
! Melhotir a pl.t* five nt)l*

FOR ASSE: OR
We are authorized to announce 

OTTO D1ETERT
us a candidate for re-electlor *c tbe 
trfflce of County Assessor of Kerr 
county at the ■ nsulng November elec
tion.

lilt 1md butternut, g- t i . ra l ly  rat* 1o f  Iter*- F a rm er l ived  a
In lasting prop - 1t ie*. Is prol j m li .s  w is t  o f  f o w l1 and I*

du«
■ flR

to th- fa* t th 
lliit and small, a

at (he  posts
•id therefor.*

amt six < h lldren  
i-ars o f  age.

He  WI

My jtapwisid. will, h dlecaya quli'k- j It was know ii  1hat tbi
Th** l i fe  o f  **»|4 h poits would til ' In the s i  II where be bad
ti ll- ml-il by g lv ln g them pre- lug and freJh a ir w as be

/ A V A W A W / A V y Y W A V y V V

$ Gerdes Hotel j:
:: ----------------------------------------5
£ FRANK KRUEGER, Prop. !*•

>  T H E  S T t H 'K  M A N ' S  H O M E  5

) 1 merit IX l i l
Ilf* ell i

.<rtn’T

I'h*.

M  IIAll I

in

FOR cot:NTY

Have the a’
tut a randlds 
commission <

IMMISSIONKR
Ctrl zed to  announce 
. HOWEI.L 
or tb« offle. of couniy 
irMibft No 4. of K»rr

ild t

m « . 4 4 * . 4 . . 4 m H . . 4 . 4 4 4 *

h ita ta ! Fair
SAN ANTONIO. TFA A S

Nov. 5 to 20,1910

111*

Uvalde Confect it Clo*
l.f W( i'

UV,

I be

It
,-iilf

In Hi#
Wet Iff

* let tion. If. \A 
r Jolt net tn by 
challenged by 
been ruled up-

\  N ✓

"Can be depended upon” 'is an x- 
prearlon we all ilk*, to bear, and «b> n 
it is used In connection with cham
berlain* Colic, cholera and Dlarr- 

a Remedy It means that it refer 
la to cure diarrhoea, dysert ry or 

towel . omplni' *,t i« plea • • • •*■ 
children and adults Sold '■'/ ail 
dealers

•nt primary 
I ildylor i*’ads Hamm 
| two. All the votes 
i either contestant ban 
|on by Irtstrlrt Judge Burney.

Eight hundred vot> »* have b< • n 
•ounted and fhc- Judge ordered a re- 
<ox<lit </f th-j vote of ib<- *ntire county 

in the r*t'*ount llaylor gained but 
Ion* . Aitout tw> big claimed by Bay 
; lor were thrown out and about saten- 
! teen claioied by Johnnori were not 
i counted.

Tlie opinion is ex-pr -twed here that 
ih<- result will show a tie.

ft* 11*1 Jvc
treatravnt inerca
»<HH|. I, ItostK .1 ti
the petlod of tl» 
whfrh >r* mostly 
million dtdlars si 
farmers In Puyit. 
post — rnigh* i f  
by putting into 
kniisn methodt 
it cost* much iw 
to buy a new t 
ground, and in 
*011 iu t»c saveu
The department of agricnltnr 
made a special study of practical 
methods of preserving farm timbers 
so that it is able to Inform Interest- I 
ed inquirers how to do th t-  for tbern- • National 
selves.

>re was g.ts 1 
tws n wink

ing puutp1 *1 
iHive. It is nttppete-d that tin 
of air was Insuffi* lent ami he 

11 fgomc and died i f  fore he 
tied *

Ihillar-a t!ay 

the f i l y

HotelIt.-r

oltNMt W VHH|N-,ToN AM} WATKR 
sTKKRTS*

K e u r v iu .k . T kxah 

p . W t W y V A '. v

I  —
j TAKING IN

#
♦
♦

j  WASHING #

I j  My iLt^k•*•.«.* -
j | ] Ka* h \V* • :

•
#
•
♦
t

PAUL LAUNDRY l

San Antonio iA

Phone No. ” 7 aini .«• wIII II tk \
' l<» >»>*!* * * \

; HERBERT RAWS0N
* ♦ •

Agent t...... ♦„ 99 9m\

and

/ Iowa < batnberlain'a Colic, Cholera And 
fen* 'm Diarrhoea llemedy is loday the beet 

stw-rii d know n medicine In use for tbo relief 
well-land ire of board 'omplait!*«. It 

• utton. !• ut*-s griping, diarrhoea, dysente.*. 
uthati jand should l>* taken at the first un
lit Ho- Htural looseness of the latwel-- it

tire*. Sold ly  
'or children and

lias!all dealers.

a P*
t_ It

tddllit.ii nru< b w-ihmI ] adults It always 
ftir other purts-i s ;iy • ji:„lly vaiualiii

TEACH SHOOTING IN SCHOOLS?

Don't waste yottr money buying 
■piaster whnn you can get a bottle of 
Chamberlains liniment for twenty- 
five cents. A piece of flannel damp
ened with this liniment is superior 
to any plaster for^lame back, pains 
in tbe side And cheat, and math 
heap* r. fold by all dealer*.

Board Sends Circular* 
Boards of Education.

WASHINGTON, D. C , Sept. J k 
Attempts arc being made by the nn 
tlocal board for tbe promotion of rlfir

How We Waste Money.
Is It any wonder the appropria

tion* of the last congress reached the 
billion mark? As an experiment, a 
year or more ago. some fifteen or 
eighteen hatticstiiii* were equipped 
with HNcieioo or woven-aim ui«tnb, a, 
a cost of ten thousand dollars each. 
Now they have got tO'Vomc down. 

I The .experiment could have been trb'd 
to j out just as effectively «>n one or two 

sbl|Ht a* on eighteen, and no «>ae but 
Uncle Ham would have been so prodi
gal as even to think of doing It un a 
larger scale, instances like this give 
point to the detnaud for a business

practice to have < lub* organiz'd In ■ administration of the government and 
the public schools for rifle practice show the wisdom of President Taft’s 
Circulars are  being sent to public commission which la to Inquire Into 
school boards throughout the country the business mfethod* of all tbe de- 
anggcsiing the organization. partments l^eslle's Weekly.

^ W A N T E D
l

All kinds of 
P o u ltry  an d  
country Pro-

1
1

duct*. Highest
prices |«iid for •
same by

C. /i* ROGERS,
Opp. Henke Bros. i

Water St. Kerrville
»

-.ii

, r _ %\ i



IN THE LAST DECADE OF OUR HRST HALF CENTURY

1HE OLD RELIABLE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
V . ’A V . W M V A V M W'. V . V . W A V . W A W . V .

House
With

A Reputation 
For Always 
Making Good

A W W A N N N V A W . V A W N W / . W . V W . 'A V i V . W . V A V W V V V A V W ,

TWO PROMINENT MEN LYNCHED Stump*, Bruih, Weed*, Greu.
_  ~  . We pay a larger tax every year for

wo rionunent Italians Are Taken atumpB, brush, weeds and grass than 
From Officers and Strung to Limb la required to support our municipal, 
TAMPA. Fla., Sept. 20.- While county, state and federal govern-

belng transported to the county ja i l ! meuU> 10 endow 8,1 the colleKea and
<• i. ,, . ' educate all the youth of the land;tonight at «  o < km h. Castcnge Flccar- .and we get no return. A stump not 

rotta and Angelo Albano. two proml- onl). w.,.UpIW| valuable npuce, but It
oent Italians. Who have been con- j  prevents the use of Improved lmple- 
iipieuouK In the cigar makers' strike nienta for better and more rapid till-
h«*iut were taken from deputy aher- 
itts ui Howard und Grand Central 
avenues, hurried to a heavily wooded 
place nearby and hanged to the limb 
of a true.

Both men* wen arrested ul six 
o'clock In the evening by a deputy 
sheriff, charged with being accessor
ies to the shooting of J. F. Easterling. 
t|»e bookkeeper of Hustlllo Bros. At 
Diaz, several days ago. They were 
locked up In the West lampa Wur- 
racka for a time und shortly after 
9 o'clock were taken out, plated lu j 
a hack and started towards the coun
ty jail In Tampa. They wt re acoom- i 
panted by Deputy Sheriffs Evans and 
Bryan.

When the hark tn which the four 
men wore riding reached llowsrd and 
Grand Central avenues, a squad of 
armed men, estimated in numbers 
from fifty to seventy-five, halted the

ago of the soil. The cost of farm la- 
| bor is on the Increase with the cer
tainty that this will continue till 

i the equation of wages on the farms
and in the town or city Is more equal, 

j The remedy for higher priced labor 
on the farm Is the use of more and 

> better teams and Implements. If the 
day wage on the farms of the South 
advances from 76 cents to $1.50 then 
each farm must plow, plant and cul- 

j tivate twice as many acres in a day 
. as be did before and this is an easy 
problem. Hut the stumps must go, 
and the farmer who does not try to 
get rid of them w ill soon bo a hack 
number. The slump former pays 
about $:i.oo an acre every year for
.the privilege of having stumps In his i 

j held#. In addition, thorn are •getter-1 
i ally a few feet of unttlled soli around 
I < very field stump which produce foul j 
, weeds und grasses tq seed the laud.
| What has been charged againstparty. The officers were told to get , ,, ,,,

, i, i„ .  ̂ . . . .stumps applies with still more fore*out and the driver ordered to turn i
around The prisoners, handcuffed to to trees,'shrubs und brush patches 

In the Held; dig, burn, destroy they 
are natural enemies of the farmer 
Straighten out the sides of the Held, I 
square up the corners and avoid the I 
short rows as much as possible, they 
Increase the work of tillage

Farmers have become ho accus
tomed* to lighting weeds and grass 
In the cultivated fields that they re
gard It as a matter of necessity. ] 
They think the land Is full of foul 
seeds and of course they will germi
nal* when It rains.

When virgin soils are first placed 
In cultivation they at1** comparative-! 
ly free from weeds aud grass-, and 
that they become foul Is due tuTUulty 
management on the part of the farm
ers. it Is not difficult to discover! 

1

uach other, were then ordered to 
alight.

A* the two prisoners were marched 
off the pfflrera hurried to the nearest 
telephone and sent a message to po
lice headquarters, but when Polleo 
Chief Clark Woodward arrived on the 
scene no one was In sight, lie wan 
greeted with ,th* gruesome sight of 
the two dead bodies swinging lu the 
moonlight.

A hasty examination was made but
there was no clue upon which the 
officers could proceed The two dep
uty sheriff* when questioned; stated j 
thrt they believed the lynching party 
was composed of Italians and Cubans 
and they would be able to Identify |
some of tbem. . __

When the bodies were cut down at * !  • * »  V,rM CM* ,e"  ‘ u,“  .
11 o'ckrk H was found that th. ! V8ttoa* whlrh 8,,ow» » * « * •  8,,d * ra' 
ceaalty of hanging bofh to the same o aced In th . cultivated field* j
limb arose when the mob failed In Kr<onJ' u,,to »«touilaa U paid to the |
an effort to sever the chain, ronne. t- b'* hWB>- '»'** » '"•"» *• * " »  "

corners and the pastures, and they]
are almost un iversa l ly  breeding I 
grounds tor fou l  weed * aud r r « « «  It j 
ha* h*en rharg*-U that the Southern I 
fa im e r  la careless it may In- t ru e !  
In some th ing*, txit in one th in g  too l  
tunny o f  them stand first among th* 
fa rm ers  o f  the world . they never fa l l  
to raise a * rop o f  weed  and grass seed ]  
large  enough to w e d  the ir  ow n th Ids | 
and the ir  ne ighbor 's

Th<* ***ait o f  t h Is *mlv ■•riei I need  an d ; 
grass seed ing  am oonts  annually  to !  
mor* than five dollars to en* h n< h  in 
lo rn ,  said ten doln lrs for h a< re In j 
cotton In t «*•»*» in the state* .<r. A la  I 
bama. Arkansas. F lor ida . G eo rg ia , !  
Lou isiana. Mississippi N'

ing the handcuffs Fb-arotta had his 
,* pipe gripped firmly In bla I* ■•th anil

Wore bin hat,
alkuUowing the dl •ov. ry of Ho 

bodies wild exclu-mcnt reigned here 
At midnight a crowd estimated at 
80V0 persons Idol gathered and the; 

s - p y la . ■-I..I. d  n . l is .  resultant from
m. * - /  atrlk. now on here wa> evidenced

The polite do not believe lust the 
«*ecullon of these two Italians has' 
M y bearing on the loeal strike situ
ation. alleging that t* Is rather th- 
ream I ri ■ e u.t feints between certain : 
elements of the loeal Italian <ul»ny 

When the two bodies were taken 
down a note with the following writ- j 
tan on It was found “Others take 
notice or go the same way We know 
•even more Wi are watching you 
If any more citizens are molested, 
look out trtlgio-dl Justice.

CONCERNING THE PEANUT

When you Invest a nlckle tn a hag 
of warm, appetizing peanuts and 
munch them ctuileril. dly at the hall 
game or throw them to the squirrels 
In the park, you do not puns# to think 
kow ninth Is spent on thoec tints hy 
the country's population each year 
Do yoticyca f̂ypa *bw« with that iiiik ti 
you are eonTTihutlng to an Industry
that last year farmed a f  I ...... .nun
crop, which, placed on the market 
In various forms, reached the as
tounding sum of I l i . IM .N t T  Tls 
a seductive nut. When ytm make up 
your mind U> eat “ just one more," 
that one goes i«n In arithmetic pro 
gronion Th«- ptaiuit was born 11.
Amerlia From a humble ff-glnnlng 
as an ififant Industry It has grown to 
be a pretty husky youth Hclentlata 
claim that the peanut Is the only food 
staple which will at once nurlah a 
man. beast, bird and ths soil It Is 
the moat nutritious of nuts, rlrh In 
tlaaue building properties and con
taining glucose and carbohydrates 
It ia, too. the cheapest of nuta. As re
gards price, average number In a 
pound, edible part, waste, fat and 
economy, the peanut Is In a Hass by 
Itaelf A pound contains about three 
hundred and fifty nuta, costing ten 
rents. The edible porilon Is 78.6 
and 26.4 waste. The amount of fat 
I* about eighty per cent Th# Texas 
pecan la the nearest competitor to the 
peanut, sella, however, for over a 
third more, averaging but two hun
dred and sixteen to a pound Its 
waste Is 61.8 per cent, and It con
tains sixty-eight per cent of fat. At 
predent about five-sixths of the crop 
comes from Virginia and most of the 
balance from Tennessee, Georgia. 
West Virginia and the Carollnas. 
Most of the southern states contri
bute some.--Leslie's Weekly.

While no general rain has vlsttrd 
this section of Texas, still good show- 
era have fallen In most localities, and 
the drouth situation Is greatly re
lieved

linn. Oklahoma, Mouth Carolina T< h- ' 
nesee. Texas and Virginia, there were 
tn.S6.Voen acres In corn and 3o.6*3,-1 
now acres In cotton, which would j 
show a yearly lone of over M l mill ! 
lous of dollars The In** <an In j 
greatly reduced hy Intensive culti
vation continued as* late In the sea j 
son as possible and by mowing tin J 
roadsides, the fence corners, J lie herd 
era of the field* and the pa*tur<* In ' 
June and In August At first it seem* 
like a waste of labor but Its bciteli ! 
Hal affects soon become apparent 

A persistent war on weeds and I 
grass. Mumps and brush th the field* I 

. ^
menta necessary to progress in agrl-i 
culture

Beginning the California Orange In
dnstry

For nearly three-quarters of a cen
tury orange* had l»e ii produ- ed In 
southern California, but not fevr ex
portation. The first tree* Were grown 
at Ban Gabriel Mission about the be
ginning of the lant century. A few 
had been planted at other Mission* 
of the south and In the gardens of 
some of the wealthier fatslib-s. Th»- 
flret trees grown within the limits 
of the Pueblo of law Angeles were 
planted in 1*16. William Wolfskin, 
in 1811, phtntod the first oranee 
grove of any extent It was on what 
are now the Southern Pacific depot 
grounds of law Angeles. He added 
to hla original orchard until It cov
ered seventy acres. In the later '60s 
It was reported to he paying at the 
rate of 11,000 per acre net Thin 
yield was probably exaggerated but 
It was sufficient to Induce the plant
ing of orange groves wherever suit
able land with Irrigating facilities 
could be procured..

The extraordinary profits made 
from oranges by Wolfskin and a few 
others who had hearing orchards In 
the later '60s and early '70s started 
an epidemic of orange growing. Like 
the silkworm fad large profits were 
made from the sale of nursery gtock 
It was a very acrubby sort of a tree 
that could be bought for a dollar, 
and a thrifty two-year-old command
ed two to three dollars at the nur
sery.

As It took about seventy-live trees

f l u  The Clothing you wear, Ihe Frtod you eat, the Vehicles you 

J l use, the Tools and Implements with which you ply your 

trade can all Ik* purchased here. Not only can you buy these 

things from us, but you can buy them with the absolute assur

ance that they bear the stamp of “ HIGHEST Q U ALITY/ ’ or we 

would not handle them at any price.

■ jj There is strong probability that your grandfather bought 

/U goods at this store, and if so he will no doubt tell you this 

is the house that never fails to make good. Your order cannot 

- be too large for us to handle, nor too small to receive our most 

careful and courteous attention, whether it is a retail order 

for ten cents worth, or a jobbing order for a car load.

Pasteurs Vaccine For Black Leg Always in Stock
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C H A R LE S  S C H R E IN E R  CO.,
The Old Reliable -

tn ftiiiiit an a< rc It required lonHti- 
erable ready money to embark In the 
biuitinw. Many prospective orange i 
Aruvi ent. too poor fo buy *to< k. raised 
their own from the wed. It required

fork.' he told the comtnlaalon .
"need* more wood Murk street*.”

And the reason stated why such 
pavement- w i* needed va t a hnmanl-

two year* longer to wait for return* tarlan one The professor was think- 
hut with them money was more val- j Dig of pt-ople. Hough pavements and 
■table than time. If oranges were ap elevated roads he considered the most 
pies of gold the seeds tn those day*, nerve-racking hardships the residents 
were golden nuggets. The visitor of the congested set tlor.* of the city 
to s grove might be Indulged In a lus- ! were tailed upon to bear.
.lows orange but at the same tlin. "You should pay more attention.” 
he would be solicited “ to rave the he said, "to the question of reducing 
seeds.” J M Quinn. In October the noise, which musi be very injttrt- 
Pactfic Monthly ou* to the nervous system of those

----- * whose fate It Is to bo In rinse proxlm-
Noity Pavement* and Nerve* • '** » lo *»•* overhead line.”

Professor Stanley Adshead. direc- ! Professor Adshead ought to bo In
duced to come over to Newark and 

tor of the department of civic design tf,„ of thp „fflr|a|g here his optn-
of the Cnlvotslty of Liverpool, ha* ton of tbetr attlude on this paving 
been telling Mayor Gaynor's com mis- matter He comes from a city m'hore 
slon on congestion of population some I wood block Is laid In all the prlnel- 
of the faults he has discovered with pal thoroughfares in the congested 
living rondtlons in New York, The auction*. He can speak with authort- 
professor Is an expert on rlvlc affairs ty on wood blocks, ss he has noted It 
and has studied conditions In English.: in all of the principle citiea of Ku’- 
Gerraan and French cllles, and Is now j rope.
making a similar study of American There is Hftle likelihood, however, 
municipalities He has Investigated that this acknowiedged authority will 
he teneraenta of New York, the meth- be Invited by the board of works to 
od* of transportation, and all of those j visit this city. But his personal pres- 
■•orrelated subjects that have such a • ence Is not necessary. His word* 
vital connection with the betterment spoken In New York are Just as ap- 
of city life ^ t pllcable to Newark as though they

One of the criticisms leveled at were uttered here In the august pres- 
New York by Professor Adshead ls enee of the members of the board of 
partlrulaely applicable to Newark works.— Newark Evening News

RECREATION HALL
BRICK BUILDING

UP STAIRS. UP-TO-DATE 
COOL AND C0MM0DI0U8

♦ RECREATION ANO R E A D I N G
J GEO W WALTHER, Prop. K. rrvllle, Texas.

H. R E M S C H E L ,
DEALER IN

L U M B E R
8a«hf Doors, Etc i ,

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
flMtfvMIxtd Paints. KEftRVILU, TEXAS
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